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R. 0. C. MESSENGER
Dedicated to Cause of Good Government

Bismarck, N. D., April, 1946

Youug, Bridston, Lemke And
Hjellum Head R.O.C. Ticket

Senator Milton R. Young

In an enthusiastic and harmonious
convention attended by 387 delegates,
the Republican Organization committee . upporters nominated a strong
group of national and state candidates,
and left the convention in high spirits
in the belief that the entire slate will
be nominated at the primaries on
June 25.
The feature of the convention was
the lack of acrimonious debate and the
unanimity with which practically every
question was settled, after a full and
free discussion in which every one had
an opportunity to air his views.
Senator 11illon R. Young was
nominated by acclamation for the
short term.
• •o othn name was
presented to the convention. The
nominating speech was m'1de by C. J.
Robideau of LaMoure, Young's fellowtownsman, who stated the high regard
Mr. Young is held by his home folks
and the splendid record he has made
in the senate.

Front For Communist?
Senator J. B. Bridston

There was a spirited contest for the
long tt>rm between Representative
A. R. Bergesen of Cass, Senator ,Joseph
B. Bridston 'of Grand Forks and Congressman \Villiam Lemke of Cass.
Bridston won on the first hallut with
a vote of 203 compared to 151 for
Bergesen and 17 for Lemke. Spirited
nominating addresses were made by
Arthur Tweet of Grand Forks, for
Bridston, Claire Brickner of Fargo for
Bergesen and Robert Larson of Minot
for Lemke. On the announcement of
the vote Bergesen moved that the vote
for Bridston be made unanimous.
Senator Bridston replied: "I appreciate the sportiness and fairness shown
by Mr. Bergesen and his supporters.
That is the kind of spirit that makes
the ROC unbeatable."
William Lemke was nominated for
congress by 0. B. Burtness of Grand
Forks, seconded by Herb Lyon!! of
Jamestown. J. E. Davis of Burleigh
county opposed Lemke's nomination.
C. R. Verry of Ward county moved
that the nominations be closed and the
secretary be instructed to cast the
unanimous ballot for Lemke, which
motion carried. After a committee
consisting of Herb Lyons and Marner
Cook of Jamestown and Robert Larson of Minot got in tourh with Mr.
Lemke by phone, it was decided to
give him a week's time to accept the
nomination before filling the vacancy
in the event he did not accept. This
action was surported in talks by
E. G. Larson o Barnes, Bjorn Fugelstad of Griggs, :\Iilton Rue of Burleigh,
Targie Trydahl of Grand Forks and
~frs. P. D. Norton of Ward.
John Hjellum of Jamestown was
unanimously nominated for member of
congress. An enthusiastic nominating
address was given by Lieut. Col.
Elton Ringsak of Grafton. Seconding
speeches were given by C. G. Kee of
Spiritwood, Arley Bjella of Williston,

Bridston Wins By Vote
Of 203 to Bergesen•s 151
The only contest in the R.O.C. state
convention was between Joseph B.
Bridston and A. R. Bergesen for
United States senator for the long
term. The vote on the first ballot was:
Bridston, 203; Bergesen, 151; Lemke,
17. Of the seventeen votes for Lemke,
nine came from Ward county. Representative Bergesen made the motion
that the vote for Bridston be made
unanimous.

The Complete R.O.C.
Ticket Follows:

Did Democrat Speaker
Senator Glen Taylor, Democrat from
Idaho, who gave one of the key addresses at the Jackson day dinner in connection with the Democratic state
convenlio,f at Fargo, is charged with
being one of the senator who sponsored a Comm uni. t front organization
meeting at Washington recently, according to the following United Press
dispatch from ·washington:
Published charges that they were
sponsoring a meeting here of a Communist front organization put a score
of congressmen on th.. spot.
Some of them are expected to withdraw their names, but most of them
probably will stick it out through the
April 4-5-6 meeting here on the "winthe-peace-conference.''
Rep. Luther Patrick, (D-Ala.), already has demanded removal of his
name from the sponsor list. Patrick
predicted that Rep. Kefauver, (DTenn.), also would withdraw when he
returns to Washington. Patrick said
the conference promoters had not obtained permission to use his name and
that "there are too many pinks and
reds among the list of sponsors" for
him to be associated with the movement.
Rep. Sabath, (D-Ill.), who made the
original conference announcement on
March 4 at the request of left wing
elements, was asked about the Communist front reports.
"That's bunk," said Sabath. "Let
those who say so look over the names."
The record shows that the peace
confnence movement was launched by
Jo Davidson, chairman of the Independent Citizens Committee of the
Arts, Sciences and Professions, an
organization which the Communists
claim to have organized for their own
political purposes.
Only two senators are listed among
the conference sponsors: Harley Kilgore, (D-W. Va.), and Glen Taylor,
(D-Ida.).

John Hjellum War Veteran
Endorsed for Congressman
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - · • ! • John Hjellum, a brilliant young

Einar Johnson of Lakota, Quentin
Schulte of Mountrail and Dean Piper
of Ward.
All the other candidates for state
office were nominated by acclamation
and the platform and resolutions were
adopted by an unanimous vote.
Senator Rilie Morgan of Grafton
who called the convention to order
was made temporary and permanent
chairman, and presided throughout
the convention in a most efficient
manner which brought hearty commendation from all the delegates.
Paul C. Hayes of Bismarck gave the
invocation and W M. Smart acted as
secretary.

U.S. Senator, Long Term:Joseph B. Bridston
U. S. Senate, short term-Milton
R. Young
Representative in CongressWilliam Lemke
Representative in CongressJohn Hjellum
Governor-Fred G. Aandahl
Lieutenant Governor--C. P. Dahl
Secretary of State--Thomas Hall
State Auditor--Mary S. Shinn
(Mrs, Gus)
State Treasurer-H. W. Swenson
Attorney General-Nels G. Johnson
Commissioner of Insurance-Otto
Krue'ger
Commissioner of Agriculture and
Labor-Ernest D. Nelson
Public Service Commissioner-Henry R. Handtmann
State Superintendent of Public Instruction (No Party Ballot)Arthur E. Thompson
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Endorsed by acclamation for reelection at R.O.C. Convention and
also nominated as the Republican
candidate at the official Republican convention on March 13.
The final vote was: Young, 195.
Dr. George Schatz of West Fargo,
151. Gerald P. Nye, 32. Young
got 171 votes on the first ballot,
Dr. Schatz, 139; Nye 66.
After the convention, Senator
Young said: "I am deeply grateful for the nomination by a Republican convention representing
all factions. I am really amazed
that so many Non Partisan League
farmers found it possible to vote
for me even though I was a member
of an opposite Republican faction.''

Prior to the voting, Bergesen and
Bridston were called to the platform,
and made short talks.
Bergesen
stressed the progress made by the
R.O.C. and the work still to be done
in its fight for good government, particularly the importance of strong
precinct organizations and the election
of legislative candidates who will wisely
legislate for all the people. Bridston
traced the origin and history of the
R.O.C. and stated that regardless of
the outcome of the balloting, he was
in the fight to the finish against the
Langer regime. Both candidates stated they would wholeheartedly support
the winner.
Excellent
nominating
addresses
stressing the outstanding virtues of the
candidates were made by Arthur Tweet
of Grand Forks for Bridston, Claire
Brickner of Fargo for Bergesen and
Robert Larson of Ward county for
Lemke.

attorney from Stutsman county and a
veteran of World War II, was unanimously endorsed for U.S. Representative in congress to run with
Congressman William Lemke, by the
R.O.C. state convention at Bismarck.
Hjellum's candidacy was advanced
by World War II veterans and by
young Republicans who attended the
convention. He was nominated by
acclamation. The nominating speech
was made by Lieut. Col. Elton Ringsak of Grafton who gave a ringing
account of Hjellum's sterling qualities,
his education, his activities in community weJfare work, his fine military
record and his success as a young
lawyer.
Following the convention a group of
friends gave a dinner at Jamestown for
Mr. Hjellum and Senator Milton R.
Young at which Former Representative
C. G. Kee paid a high tribute to the
congressional candidate. About thirty
veterans and friends of Hjellum attended the dinner and expressed their
determination to back up Kjellum's
candidacy to the limit.
Hjcllum was born March 29, 1910,
in Aurland, Sogn, Norway, of United
States citizens who were there on a
visit. He went to Carrington, North
Dakota at the age of one and was raised
there and graduated from the Carrington High School in 1928 as valedictorian. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. I.
Hjellum, still Jive there.

The R. 0. C. Convention
By Governor Fred G. Aandahl
The R. O. C. Convention of March 11th and 12th left some deep
seated and fundamental impressions. It was a large convention. There were representative citizens present, nearly four
hundred of them, from all over the state. They came as delegates even though many of our roads were snowbound and
travel was difficult. The delegates had a definite purpose and a
feeling of full responsibility in deciding how that purpose was
to be attained.
I watched the convention closely and sat quietly during the
proceedings, not as a delegate but as a most interested reciprocant of what was being done. I was most happy to accept the
the endorsement of the convention to be a candidate for reelection to the office of Governor of North Dakota. It will be a
pleasure to campaign with and work with the other candidates
endorsed by this convention. It will be a pleasure for all of us
candidates to feel a responsibility to this convention and the
people whom the delegates represented. That all comes from
the sincerity of purpose and the honesty of action that prevailed at the convention.
There were a number of questions that developed differences
of opinion. Which should come first the endorsement of candidates or the adoption · of a platform? Should or should not
proxies be recognized in voting and if so under what conditions?
Who should be the candidate for the regular or so called long
term in the United States Senate? How long should we wait for
Mr. Lemke's acceptance of his endorsement? What should be
in the platform and how should it be stated? These and many
others are problems to which the convention gave extended
discussion.
The outstanding observation was the courtesy that prevailed
and the dignity that was thereby given to the entire convention.
After full discussion the delegates graciously accepted the wish
of the majority as the wisest course to pursue. That in itself
is a strong measure of µnity of purpose and an acceptance of the
responsibility to retain the position of leadership in the political
life of North Dakota that was won in 1944 and to expand it in
1946. There was an occasional clash of wit and at times wholesome humor injected, which let it be known that regular folks
were at work. Enthusiasm continued to the end and I think •
we can safely say that the delegates left with the feeling that
the task was well done.
Out of the enthusiasm of the convention and the sound constructive R.O.C. Administration of state affairs during the past
15 months will com the momentum that can carry us to victory
in 1946. The convention has reaffirmed our purpose of careful
and businesslike management of the various departments of
government so that they can be of greatest benefit to our people.
Together we will humbly put our shoulders to the wheel and
strive to keep North Dakota the best state in which to live.

John Hjellum

Young Hjellum worked his way
through the University of North Dakota, graduating with an L. L. B. degree in February, 1934, having been
out of the University one semester by
reason of having to work for additional finances. During summer vacations,
while attending college, he worked
three summers for North American
Creameries, Inc. of Carrington, North
Dakota as an ice cream salesman. Ile
also worked three summers on farms.
After graduation, Hjellum was employed by the Department of Justice in
North Dakota (under Honorable A. M.
Christianson) investigating federal violations for several months. He quit
this work to begin the practice of law
in Jamestown, North Dakota, where
he has been so engaged for the past 12
years. He is a partner of H. E. Rittgers under the firm name of Rittgers &
Hjellum.
Mr. Hjellum is married and has three
children.
In World War II he served in the
United States, Italy and Iceland.
Few young men have had such
extensive experience in community and
public affairs.
Some positions of responsibility
which he has held are: Assistant
(Continued on Page 2)
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World War Veterans Play Prominent Role In R. 0. C. Convention
~

Hjellum Says Few Enlistments
Due t!=) Army Caste System

~

Veterans Want Only Chance
To Make Good, Says Kee

Lt. Col. Elton Ringsak Tells
·
Why He Supports R.0.C Cause.

Yeternn do not want a hand out,
hut only an opportunity to build a
Answering the question "Why Can- men.· While fa<'ilitics are al~o provid- home nnd get established in a hu inc. s e.·cl'plionnlly !'lean, efficirnt and
In an wer tn the quc tion "Why I
not Tht" Arm:y • t"Curc Enough Volun- ed for - the enli ted men, with rare or profe. sion with a chanl'e to make smooth nmning government. J,ct's Am A ROC," Lieut. Col. J:lton W.
teera" ,John Hiellum, R.0.C. Candidate exceptions such as 'ice in France and good, according to former Ht'pre <'nt- do our hit to keep it that way, Vet- Rini{ ak, who nominntcd .John lljrll·
for Congress, says:
Ala io in Italy the officers' facilities ative • G. Kee of Spiritwood, N. D., erans!"
um for <'Ongre , said lo the le rnger:
"So many inducement. are now are the best available and far superior who has returned from three years
" fter returning from the er\'ice, I
~fr. Kee wn a member of the state
being offered for enli tment in the to that of the enlisted men. Tn . ervice over ens and accepted II posi- house of representative from the 23rd spent con id<'rnhle time in the hoi<piarmy that one may well ask, "Why do Reykjavik, Tcelnnd, for instance, the tion on the staff of the Ht'puhlic•a n di trict during the 1041 e. ion. Prior tal. During that time, I was asked
these jobs 1,0 begging?"
sole (and only fir t class hotel) where Organizing committee.
about my
tat '
to entering the crvic he operated 11 countlc s tim
"~fore pay than ever hefore, reten- dancing existed was "off limits to enIn response to a que tion a to how garage at Spiritwo0<l, , •. D., was rc•pre entntion in Congre ~ and ahoul
tion of pre ent rank and pay,' shorter listed personnel." The most galling veteran look upon pre ent con<lition sworn into the nrmy at Fraine barracks
rri:;;;hi~!:
tt"rms of enlistment, an immediate and effect on the enlisted man during his a they relate to veterans getting in April, Hl 11, and served in the ~:rv:!a:~ i:\;:;~i~e:!~re
long furlough home (with the guarantee army . crvice is bis "le. s than a citizen" adjusted to civilian life, Mr. Kee . aid: Asiatic-Pacific theaters of war until stock of the l'nited Slate, therdore,
of another furlough at the year's end), status which is permanently given him.
I tudie,l • •orth Dakota politir nnd
"The Veteran of World War II has ,Japan's surrender.
a right to sen·e in the Theatre of your
"Other preferences, such as purcha. es had enough globe trotting to 111-st him
Ile is a veteran of , ·ew Guinea, deri1lcd to join the organization I conchoice, trawl, education and retire- in separate Officers' PXs, better look- a long time and now \\Rnl. to get Luzon and Lcyte campaigns and was a iderl'd the mo t progrc ,ive, liheral,
ment income are but some of the talk- ing girls for officers' parties, liquor . ettled in his own home, and j!et n joh member of th 13rd divi ion credited oggre. h·e for the late and who had
inl{ points which highlight the pre. ent rations for officers and not for GI., or a bu ine. s with a rea. opahle a ur- with killing more Jnps than the total the inl<'re t of the stale on a plane
enlistment pro~ram . One can but better latrines for officer., etc., are not nnC'c of permanency.
losses inflicted on the enemy by all higher than that of any individual.
• wonder what is amiss; why are these set forth here because it is not the
"~fuch is being snid and written on other American di,·i. ions during the That party wn the Republican Orattractive appeals unanswer d; what purpose of this article to widen the what should be done to pro\·itle hou. - island campaign.
ganizing Committee.
11 wrong?
chasm between enlisted men and ing, jobs and busine, s opportunitit•.
"The men and women chosen to
He served ns a . erl(cant with the
"We in this great agricultural state officers. Rather it is my purpose to for veterans, but as yet comparati\'Cly Third battalion medical section, 172nd lead the ROC were all persona of
of ours, where our whole economic find a solution for this problem which nothing has been accomplish!'d. The infantry.
well known integrity, intelligence
welfare rises and £alls with that of our will improve the morale of our enlisted itualion is ipacle especially difficult
Kee was awarded the Bronze star, and approved political opinions.
farmer neighbor, stnnd lo lose sub- men to the point where they will not for veterans becnuse of wartime infln- combat medicnl hndl{e, Good Conduct I found in the ROC, not a private
stantially in many ways because of the detest Army life, but will, if their in- lion or property valuntions, which of medal, .\siatic-Pacific rihhon with two grasp for individual personal powinability of the army to <'nlist adequate terests are served thereby, not be course presents far lt•ss a problem lo battle stars, Ainerican defen e ribbon er, but rather a well balanced,
personnel without conscription. Every deterred from reenlisting because of non-servicemen whose buying power and the Philippine liberation ribbon overall representation of the North
day boys are being inducted into the the "Army Caste System". _fo t en- increased with general uptrend of with one star.
Dakota people. They had men
army from the farm, where their help listed men will agree that most army civilian income.
Three others Kees-brothers 0£ acquainted with public affairs,
is so desperately needed in times like officers are good Joes at heart and that
Clinton-also saw . ervice ranging with foreign affairs - and most of
these to alleviate the great need for class distinctions are forgotten at the
from 42 to 54 months, mo t of which all-the wants of the people.
Clinton G. Kee
foodstuffs throughout the worl<i; from front.
"The ROC was concerned with
was over ea~.
the home, where their schooling is
"The solution to this problem can
the farmer, the business man, the
The only member of the North
interrupted and perhaps cut short only come from Congress. It must
veteran of both World War I and
forever, and from the many other Iegislnte the much needed reforms Dakota state legislature who waivWorld II, and the future of our
sources. And this snme situation with abolishing the "Army Caste System," ed draft exemption and volunteercountry as concerns both you and
carying effects but similar results-is for the army bas shown that it is un- ed to serve in the U. S. army durme.
being enaded in each of the other 47 willing to shelve the preferences and in1r World War II. Mr. Kee is on
"l joinrcl !ht• HOC l.i<'CUU e r fe{')
states of the Union.
favoritism now shown its officers. the staff of the Republican Organizthnt lht'v nr<' resolv!'d that all voter.
ing
committee
and
took
a
prom"Many reasons arc given the lay- While the army is currently conducting
~hall be· full • edura!Pd on stnlt• and
man by the veteran for his absolute a hearing on this very situation, little inent part among the veteran• in
national affair . 'l'o do thi • the ltO '
indifference, and in some cases open action is expected by ;t to correct its the R.O.C. state convention at
will !,ring nhout an amnlg11111ation of
aversion, to the re-enlistment program. foults with which it is in sympathy. Bismarck.
the
Repuhlican Party a 011c unit in
"When the. e undemocratic and dis- I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
Poor food, low pay, and a host of other
the state
"It is to be hoped very definite step
reasons are given for the lack of in- criminatory practices are eliminated,
"We nil want good go\"ernment.
terest shown. Actually, the average then and only then \Vill the Youth of will be taken to see that material will
H we do not tl<-sire sul'h, "'e ~hnll ha\·c
soldier eats better and has a healthier America serve voluntarily in that soon be made available to vet<'rnns for
none. , 'e fought Jor that go,·crnm nt
diet than the average civilian. And necessnry arm of this nation, the army. building homes, and for buildings to
hecau e we felt it \\ ns and is the best
for the great majority of servicemen Election of congressmen who are be used for business ventures. lf tht'r<·
type of gon•rn1ucnt in the world. Lt•t
the army's pay, after being augmented familiar with the situation, know its i any pince veterans should h1wc
mt• di!?rc., :md go hack to tl~e i;uns
by the food, clothing, medical and causes, ,nd who will work to remove ha~1''erioernidtieosf tttes ~~-atrhieprtlact.he.e TJ. S.
firing III Europe. I often ~aid ,r I
dental care, rent, etc. furnished its them is especially vital at the present
"
'
lived lo go hack to the l:nited St11l1·.,
personnel, is considerably greater than time if we are e\·er again to be free of government with surplu propl'rties of
I would nenr "gripe" agnin. If at
the average G I. would earn in civilian conscription and still have an adequate almost every de cription. Yetf'rans
times the urge came upon me to kno<'k,
life. Similarly, other complaints may and intelligent army. Let's make it nre supposed to have priority in the
tear, <h•grnd other peopll', I "oulcl
be disposed of as not being the real possible for those who would like to purchase of this surplus property,
diit a fo · hole in my back ynrd .. fill it
reason behind the G.I.'s universal erve in the army, were it not for its but many of u who tried to purcha e
full of water an,l then jump m. 1
"Ca11tc System", to do so and thus some of it wa ted a lot of time and
distate for military life.
am C'OD\·inccd thnt after a few min11tP
"What. then, is the reason and what put an end to the .drafting of your money and ended up by ~t·Ltinl{ the
in that \\Ct, dirty holP, p ering out
can we do to remove it? The basic youth who are needed and who wish well known run around, wlule millions
al thl' world thut movP.d pa t, that I
of dollars worth of the stuff is con. tautrea on for the distate of army life is to serve iu other ciipacilies."
would Ced murh helter and woul,I he
ly heing sold te large conct•rns for rethe continued existence of thl• "Army
l,nC'k to J,., 11 1111rm11I citizen.
sale.
Ca te System". This was most force- William Lemke Will Not
"How does this effect the ROC?
"Senn tor Milton Young very recentfully brought out at a recent ceremony
Senator Rilie Morgan
Just this The ROC has made a
at }fort Dix, N. J. When asked to reMuddle Senatotial Waters ly held a conference to see what could
clean fight and will do so for good
Elect«-d .M ember of Executive
be done to facilitate the sale of surplus
enlist in the Reserve Corps, more than
government, thereby bringing polCommittl·e of Sev<'n,
70% of all officers beinl( demobilized
"I shall not be instrumental in propert:i, to veterans and quite probitics out of the muck of sneers we
joined up, while the enlisted men re- muddling the waters by creating a able the situation will soon be considerso often hear when some one say11,
sponded with the Bronx Cheer and three way fight for the . enate. I ably improved. The Veteran doesn't Jenner Says Nation Watches
-"Oh he is in politics." The
only 2% of its group joined up. The intend to be a candidate for congress." want a hand out, but be should have at
R ~ ROC is demanding that each and
enlisted men wanted nothing more
. . enatona ace every one of its candidates be a
This is the telegram that Congress- least an even break for the opportunthan to get out of the Army. That is man William Lemke sent to Chair- ity of purchasing things which will
politician in the highest, broadest
what he dreams about and talks about man Rilie ~forgan and Executive aid him in earning a livelihood.
That the eyes 0£ the nation are on and down-to-the earth common
"We North Dakota Veterans are the Congressional contests in , orth sense type - that is a man or
during his period of service. If there Secretary W. M. Smart of the R.O.C.
is any doubt in your mind, ask the Sunday, March 24, as the state com- primarily interested in what our own Dakota in the hope that Hcpublican woman with superb moral courage
soldier who remained an enlisted man mittee was meeting at the Grand great state has to offer as most of us senators and reprcsl"ntatives will he and a conscience that is always
during bis stay in the Army1
Pacific Hotel to fill vacancies on the want to stay here if at all possible. sent to Washington is the statement self-demanding. These types of
Statistics 1how North Dakota has of William E. Jenner, Indiana Re- candidates, the ROC had before
"In the U. S. this "caste distinction" ticket.
is not so noticeable. During off duty
Lemke was endorsed for congress what is perhaps the most healthful publican state chairman, who gave the and now ever more so. As a result,
hours both enlisted men and officers at the R.O.C. state convention. Some climate of any state. Five consecu- kevnote addrc s at the official He- I am proud to be a member of the
may, if they have the money, frequent of the delegates thought that Mr. tive record crops have made our state pu.blican convention, at which Senator ROC, and my fox hole in my back
the best hotels, restaurants, night Lemke should let the convention know one of the wealthiest per capita. So ~Iilton R. Young was nominated for yard can remain empty as can
clubs and homes on an equal basis immediately whether he would accept it is not necessary to leave the state to reelection to the short term.
those of all returning service men
On the post-with which life most the nomination.
Jenner said North Dakota must when they get out and vote for a
A committee of find the most profitable farming and
citizens do not come in contact-the three, Herb Lyons and Marner Cook business oJ)portunitics.
"not fail in its contribution to the sound governmental represent-a
"The Missouri River Diversion Pro- redemption of our form of govern- tion from all branches of North
enli ted men and officers live, eat and of Jamestown and Robert Larson of
a. sociate . eparately. This would, un- Ward, got Lemke on a three-way ject which Senator ;<.tilton Young and ment and its rescue from the Dakota life."
questionably, be alright if the officers' telt"phone line at Washington. Lemke Governor Aandahl nre working so hard foreign philosophies of the New
facilities were not so much better. told the committee that be could not to make po8sible will he of inestimable Deal."
The recent flagrant discrimination of give the convention a definite answer value to North Dakota. Irrigation
He cited President Truman's ap- John Hjellum War Veteran
the quartermaster in placing thou. - for a week. Some delegates thought from the project will guarantee bumper pointees along with a condemnation of
Endorsed for Congressman
ands of nylon stockings on sale in the convention should nominate an- crops to thousands of farmers even in "the greatest tax burden in history,"
Washington, D.C. "for officers only" other candidate, but on motion of the event of dry years.
which he attributed largely to the late
(Continued from Page I)
"Low co t electric light and power Pre ident Roosevelt.
crystallized public opinion against 0. B . Burtness of Grand Forks, it was
the favoritism accorded officers-some- decided to hold the matter open for a will put rural electrification in the
Jenner pointer! to the strike prob- States Attorney, President of Senior
thing the public is not aware of.
we~k pending Mr. Lemke's decision. reach of any farmer who wants it. lem and scarcity of manufactured Chamber of Commerce, Vice-Pre,ident
of Junior Chamber of Commerce,
"In Europe, or the Pacific, where
"The construction and maintenance articles.
The week was up March 19, but
civilian facilities are inadequate to there was no word from Congressman of the project with its woterways,
"If the veteran is working and , lemher of Jamestown School Board,
cope with the demands of the soldiers, Lemke. A few days later Chairman dams, power plants, etc., will furnish receives his weekly pay envelope, Director of Jame,tonn Lions 'lub,
the army steps in and takes over and i: !organ wired him that the- com- lucrative employment for many years what irood is the money? He President of Stutsman County Bar
Association, Director of Salvation
it is then that the discrimination takes mittee was meeting in Bismarck !~r::~e~:mbers of interested veterans can't buy anything."
Calling for a chanire in national Army, Chairman of Community Cl1est
major proportions. The best hotels, March 24 to fill vncancies on the ticket,
restaurants and night clubs are com- and would like an answer by that time.
"During this post war period of government, he said "the life Drive; :'llcmber of the Executive Commandeered for the officers and posted Two telegrams, one addressed to national turmoil, it is indeed gratify- blood of our youth is a high price mittee of Red Cross; :\!ember of Offiwith "Off Limits To Enlisted Men," :Morgan and one to Smart, arrived ing to us X orth Dakota veterans to re- to P«IY for a reluctance to change cial Board of His Church and Choir
Director; Advisor to Draft Board.
barring the admittance to enlisted about noon Sunday.
turn and find our state enjoying
(Conlin ed po Page 3)
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Lieut. Gov. Dahl Says
R.O.C. Stands for Progressive
and Honest Government

R. 0 . C. MESSENGER

~ays La;!e~,~;: ~:e;uffoon Lemke Says Missouri-Souris Unit
Will Irrigate Over A Million Acres

That the actions of the senior
United States senator has made North
Dnkotn a symbol of political buffoonthe Sheyenne River to supply water
By CongreSBm an Lemke
ery is the statement of Senator Joseph
for municipal use and to reduce polB. Bridston in a letter to R.0.C.
North Dakota at long last is coming lutioµ in the Red River Valley.
delegates thanking them for the conThis project will restore water fo r
In the keynote address nt the have been chosen to serve.
The fidence they expressed in nominating into its own. After many years of
R.0.C. state convention, Lieut. Gov. eyes of the nation has often been focus- him for the U.S. long term senatorial agitation, the Nation has become water many uses. The Cit~· of Fessenden, in
conscious. For years, flood waters central North Dakota, today is out of
C. P. Dahl says that • -orth Dakota ed upon
orth Dakota's political seat.
destroyed human lives and millions of water, and is hauling water for its
people who believe in good government turmoils of the past. Nothing is more
This same isea was expressed on the dollars worth of property in their mad inhabitants. One of the reservoirs of
hM·e gone a long way toward ending desirous in the world today than peace. floor
of the convention by 0. B. rush to the ocean. These waters the Missouri-Souri$ project will be
the turmoil and conrusion of the hectic The welfare of the state of North Da- Burtness
of Grand Forks, who stated: should long ago have been conserved only twelve miles from Fessenden. It
days of the Langer regime.
kota is in your hands. We want to
"The ROC represents the great give our state an honest, efficient,
"Let us remove from the United for irrigation, power and other domestic will assure that City, and other cities
majority of the Republican Party of liberal, progressive, harmonious ad- States senate the greatest political uses. For every dollar lost by floods, in central North Dakota, of a sufficien t
North Dakota, as an orgnni ation, it ministration in cooperation with the clown that ever served in that august there has been one hundred dollars and permanent domestic water supply.
lost by drought.
Congress finally
is still young, but in prineiple it is as desires of our nation and the world. body."
approved the Missouri R iver Basin
old as the constitution of these United That is a challenge to the Republican
"Senator Bridston's statement fol- project-the largest proj-ect ever underStates itself, dedicated to the proposi- Party. We, of the ROC are ready to
taken by the Federal Government.
tion of preserving the rights of the meet that challenge and "We shall not lows:
individual, a free press, free speech, fail."
After many hearings and debates in
"In reflecting on events at the ROC
free radio, religious liberty and purconvention, I am both proud and Congress, the consolidated plan, Public
suit of happiness which is embeded in
humble to have been selected as your Law No. 534, 78th Cong., was adopted.
the philosophy of free enterprise and
candidate to carry t he banner of our It provides that the Bureau of R eharmonious cooperation.
organization into the fight for the long clamation shall have control over
"We, of the ROC, and the Repub- V ogel Tells Town leyirrigation, power and other domestic
term United States Senatorship.
11
lican Party are a party dedicated to the
uses of the waters of the Missouri and
Frazier Group To
"No candidate indorsed by the its t ributaries, and the Army Engineers
principles of world peace, to be attainROC
and
present
at
the
convention
ed by the United Nations Organization
Go To Hell" could fail to be inspired. The spirit of over floods and navigation.
ana preservation of the Atlantic
This plan also gives priority to
fairness, cooperation, and determinaCharter with a firm determination to
There were plenty of fireworks in
preserve this democracy from the the Non Partisan league state con- tion existing among delegates was irrigation, power and domestic uses.
For
this purpose Congress originally
readily
apparent.
The
harmony
shown
infiltration of foreignism's.
vention at Bismarck.
on all major issues, the confidence you appropriated 3,200,000 to the Bureau
"The ROC has gone a long way
Prior to the convention, a group of displayed in challenging our polit ical of Reclamation, and a similar amount
toward reestablishing political harmony ex-leaguers had met under the leaderin our state. Irrevocably subscribing ship of A. C. Townley and named a fees, imbued me with a calm cert ainty to the Army Engineers Corps. This
to the principle that in a democracy, ticket headed by Nye for senatoi', that we can and will win this election. is just a beginning. The project will
the people nre the master, the office Lemke for congress and Former I stand in readiness to fight to the end cost over a billion, but it will add
holder the servant, and no man is Senator Lynn J. Frazier for governor. to carry out the ideals 1>f the conven- billions of new wealth to the Nation.
tion.
indispensable.
When completed it will develop all
Townley had predicted that the Non
"We reeognize the right of labor to Partisans at their regular convention
"However, the candidates alone can of the electrical power possible to be
organize and bargain col\ect.ivdy that would not name a candidate against do very little without the full est co- developed from the Missouri and its
they may be nrnde S<'curc in their just Frazier.
operation of every single delegate and tributaries. The Bureau of Reclamshnre of the fruits of their bhor.
every single supporter we have. There ation will distrihute this power to the
In the NPL convention several is no doubt in my mind that we have farme rs and municipalities, just as it
"We must support intelligently,
delegates
suggested
the
idea
of
the
vigorously and untiriugly our number
enough expo~ents of good government is rl oing on other similar projects.
Congressman Lemke
one industry, agriculture, \I hi.-h is the league getting together with the in this state to win the election hands To date, it has distributed more power
fundamental basis of nil our prosper- Townley-Frazier group. This was the down. Our principal responsibility is and at a lower co!t t han the TVA.
En
dorse d Unan imously
spark that ignited an atomic bomb.
ity.
to awaken all good citizens to the
I am particularly interested in the
"We must fight for adequate farm
Frank Vogel, leader of the league perils they face and enough so that Missouri-So uris Unit of the Missouri
Recognizing the big task ahead, the
J1rices, greater farm security and forces, jumped t o his feet and in they will go to the polls on election
iver Basin project of t he Bureau of Bureau of Reclamation has established
stability through agricultural research, an impassio ned orat ion pleaded day. The fanatical disciples of a R
eclamation. T he p lan for this unit seven regional offices that are close t o
better living conditions in rural areas, for sticking to the leagu e machine. totalitarian political machine never fail R
to vote. It is our duty to make good when com pleted will bring water the people and near t he scene of
~l~ct~ific:t1~~~ssi;:te~~fJi°rt 0 £°f p~bli~
Referring to the Townley-Frazier cit izens as zealous for honest govern- from the Missouri River t o irrigate activity. It has requested $5,500,000
app roximately 1,000,000 acres of fine to finance those offices and the Offi ce
health programs and any social service supporters , h e shouted :
ment as this unthinking rabble is for land in t he Crosby-Mohall area. of
the Commissioner in Washington,
that tends to enrich the lives of the
" As far as I a m concerned, they fraudulent representat ion.
Return
flows from the Crosby-Mohall during the fiscal year 1947 . Successpeople of our state. Our educational c an go to h e ll ."
areas
will
be
diverted
to
the
Sheyenne
"The
ROC
is
more
than
a
political
ful
accomplishment of the program
system must be given our undivided
support so that the youth of ourstate
C. F. Tickfer of S tark county re- movement. It is a crusade for good R iver. There they will be impounded depends in a large measure on intellibehind
the
Sheyenne
River
D
am
to
government,
for
a
united
R
epu
blican
gent
and responsive administration.
may be properly trained to meet the p lied : "Two y e ars ago we a ll went
ever-incr<'asing competition of this t o hell, in cluding M r. Vogel." party under decent leadership, for a Corm a reservoir from which water The -requested funds will permi t
removal from our state of th at cancer- will be diverted to restore Devils Lake adequate staffing of the regional offi ces
ntomic nge.
Tickfer referred to the defeat of the
(once a popular recreation area) from am! will a.~sure that the plans that are
''The llOC is au organization <it•di- league candidntes for state office by ous growth known as Langer ism.
which water will also be released down
(Continued on Page 7)
cnted to the service of the pPople. the Repuhlicnn Organizing committee.
"I am fully aware of the responsibility you have placed in me in choosing
t e :;1f~in~~r stl~:i~ec s~~~i(·~'tw~1{1~'{;
The dchatc followed nu earlier me to lead the fight against t he p ri nciRepresentative Johnson was fl Qor
<;ountry hy laking an arlive purl and argument over pcrmilling "pay-rollers" pal actor of th is unscrupulous group. Jenner Says Nation Watches
leader for the R.O.C. group in the 1945
interest in the organization. Politics to be delt'gales to the league conven- As self-respecting citizens we are
( Continued from Page 2)
session
and in that capacity did excellis the science of Government. You tion. After warm discussion, Bert ashamed of his clowning antics a nd
ent work. Senator Braun has been a
come in contaet with vout· Govern- Salisbury of Benson county won con- the role he has played in making this horses in the middle of the staunch
supporter of decent and clean
stream
."
ruenl at every turn, and you should vention approval of a ban on state state a symbol of political buffoonery.
and as an effective memhave something to say about it. Don't employes acting as league delegates. The reputation and honor of North
J enner said the party's opportunity government
ber
of
many
important senate comlet anyone dissuade you from taking Veterans were accepted.
Dakota are at stake, and J face t he to restore p ublic confidence rests upon mittees worked tirelessly for sound
satisfying
the
following
requirements.
part in public affairs. This is your
The inform al tone of the conven- coming campaign with the deepest
and progressive legislation in the
1. True economic order and pros- senate.
state and nation. The Republican tion was illustrat ed a t o n e point determination to help make our
perity gained through recognition
Organization Committee welcomes you when Vogel sugges ted to Chair- crusade a success."
of labor's full equality with capital
to take an active part and help builil a man William Thatcher of BottinBall Says Loan Will Aid
and management.
strong Republican. Party.
Many eau that de legates outside the
among your ranks will be the lc':Lders of .convention hall be rounded up
2. Recognizing that the AmerAmerica's Foreign Trade
tomorrow. \Ve need the vigor of and sea ted .
ican Negro is due the dignity of
opportunity for leadership and
and the council of your exper" D amn i t," Thatcher said with
Washington, D.C.-Senator J oseph
self-improvement.
H. Ball of Minnesota says that t he
"The future of the ROC is firmly heat, " w h o's running t his show?"
3. Acknowledging that there is loan to Britain is as advantageous to
embedded in a progressive, efficient,
an irrevocable law in the world America and the world as it is to
and honest governmental policy for
that balances "rights" with equal Britain.
North Dakota dedicated to the proposi"responsibilities" and commands
" Englan d for many years has
tion of a new birth of progressive
all elements to work together.
been our bes t cus tomer in interState
Hail
Bureau
Has
spirit. We need that brand of governnational t rade , as we- have been
4.
A
changed
tax
program
that
mental integrity that animated the
will stimulate the people to take hers," Ball said, "and at least 25
Paid Out $44,000,000
North Dakota pioneers who settled
the risks which will result in jobs per cent of our trade in peacetime
along lhe valleys of the Cannon Ball,
"without burden to the public is with the countries in the sothe l\fouse, the Red, the James, the
Since its revamped setup in 1919 up
called sterling area.
treasury."
Sheyenne; th.ose deep convictions that to the present time the state hai l ins ur-·
"The removal of trade rest rictions in
free the human spirit from fear and ance department has paid out to
this area, agreed upon by Britain, as
distrust of our fellowmen; that fire North Dakota farmers the sum of
well
as the elimination of empire t ariff
the imagination of our youth; that $44,214,955.71 for damage done to
preference, will be of great value in
spirit that spurs on our educators, their crops by hail, according to
Johnson
and
Braun
Will
increasing
our foreign trade, which may
our preachers, our newspapermen and Ray V. Stair, hail department managwell mean the margin between prosperour social service workers. • Let us er.
Run For Legislature ity
and depression for us."
mobilize our vast physical and spiritIn the same 27-year period. the de" Besides this compelling economic
ual resources to building a great state partment carried hail coverage on a
Senator William Braun and Repre- reason, I am convinced that the conand a nation founded on freedom and total of 117,275,002 acres of cropped
sent ative Vernon J ohnson of Richland tinued cooperation and strength, bo th
justice.
coun ty will run for reelection to the military and economic, of the t wo
land for a risk total of $838,117,190,
senate and house.
·•1 ask that you, the delegates to this the average risk per acre being $7.147.
greatest democracies in the world is
Republican convention be sincere,
Announcement had been made· that absolutely essential to world peace,"
The average cost of hail insurance
honest, and courageous in your de- carried
bot h would retire, but appreciating the he continued.
with
the
state
department
for
liberations to the end that the scabs
great services that the two legislators
"And in addition to all these
of the wounds of past conventions this period was $54.26 per $1,000.
had rendered to the cause of good reasons of self-interest, I believe
shall not be torn to let the blood of
Under the present hail insurance
government , many frien ds througho ut the whole free world owes a debt of
revenge flow. Let your deliberations law, a farmer may insure his crops for
the state importuned them to reconsid- &'ratitude to En&'land for her
LES HULET
and decisions be the dictates of your $5 or $8 per acre, after April 1, either
er t heir decision. They consented courageous stand alone a&'ainst
New member R. 0. C.
own conscience and in harmony with with his township assessor or with t he
and their petitions were put in circula- aggression in the dark days of 1940
the will or tlie constituents that you county auditor.
Committee from Mandan.
tion .
and 1941."
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A Strong Tkket

the nation I reputation or "being a
beacon light in the senate." 4. Imm diat ly upon his appointment. he
took an enlightened stand in ravor of
supporting the United Nations Organization a the be t hope we have of
averting future wars of aggression.
Nobody needs to sing the prai
or
Wil!iam Lemke, endorsed for congress.
He 1s one of the greatest champions of
t!ie common people that have rved
smce our country was founded. He
wrote the laws that establi. bed the
Bank of North Dakota, the State. fill
and Elevator, the late bail and
tornado departments, th state bonding fund, has won an outstanding
P?sition of leadership with many
highly important committee a ignments and for thirty or more years
fought in season and out against
machine politics in North Dakota and
for North Dakota's No. 1 industryAgriculture.
We have a new candidate for congres , John Hjellum of Jamestown, a
veteran or World War II, a brilliant
attorney. a young man of vision and
keen understanding of community
problems, who may prove to be another Harold Stassen. Elsewhere in
this issue, we give a detailed account of
Mr. Hjellum's qualifications.
'orth
Dakota is going to hear from John
Hjellum .
All 1essenger readers know of the
high qualities of such men as Fred G.
Aandahl, C. P. Dahl, Nels G. Johnson,
Otto Krueger, II. W. Swenson, Thomas
Hall and Arthur E. Thompson, but
you do not know so well the new
candidates:

Ever since • !arch 12 a feeling of
good will and ircnuine optimism has
prevailed over the outcome f th
R.0.C. state convention at Bis~arck~
"This was the best state convention
that the Republican supporters of
good ~overnment have held in many
a day' is the way one delegate expresses his rl'action.
. foch of this feeling i due to the
fact that nearly every question that
the convention decided was by unanimou action, after the points at
issue had been thoroughly discu . ed
and everybody had had his say. There
was a spirited contest for the long
term United States ~enatorship, but
both candidates appeared on the platform side by side and in a friendly
and good natured way stated their
positi?ns and promised to support
the wmner.
Much of the good feeling is due to
the fact that the R.O.C. delegates
selected an unusually strong ticket.
Whether the convention had united
on A. R. Bergesen, William Lemke or
Joseph B . Dridston, William Langer
would go down to defeat, because all
these three gentlemen are able, conscientious and effective fighters for
good government, and a tidal wave has
set in that will sweep out the ·orth
Dakota champion of machine politics.
,To epb B. Bridston will make a
whirlwind campaign and will be
nominated and elected. He has all the
fundamentals of a good candidate.
Ile was born on a farm and lived,.
their until he went to college. He
went to a North Dakota city and
through energy, initiative and the
good old North Dakota trait of making
friends, made good in the city. He
married a wonderful woman and has a
fine family of children, one of whom is
going to be a minister. He is a great
champion of education, is friendly to
labor, knows the .problems of the farmer, . the professional man and the
~usmessman. Furthermore, he beheves that t~e only hope of ~rcvent~g
future wars 1s through America taking
her place as a leader in world co-

Ernest D. Nelson of Sentinel Butte
i~ a most happy selection for commiss1oner of agriculture and labor. He is
a successful farmer, has a marvelous
pers~mality, is. a college graduate, has
a wide acquamtanc~ th!oughout the
state and counts hlS rr1ends by the
thousands.
Henry R. Ilandtmann of Morton
county, a veteran of World War I and
II, ~ill proye a winn_intr candidate !or
public service comm1s 1oner. Ilavmg
served for many years as secretary of
th~ North Dakota Firemen's association, a member of the executive
boar~ of the American Legion and as
recrmter for the United States navy,
he has attained executive experience
and a wide acquaintance.
Mrs. Mary S. Shinn of McHenry
county, through her experience as
deputy county auditor, as teacher and
as C?mmunity worker, will prove a
formidable candidate for state auditor.
Elsewhere we tell more about Mrs.

~f=~~;~o~!3r~h!h

Shinn.
It looka like · a winning ticket

u~f:t ~a\~~n~Vo[}:.

:::iz;0tiod:re:~d ft~s :::t~h~ca;:~:J from top to bottom.
against UNO.
Joe

Bridaton

has

boundleaa

Russia Supports UNO

eneru, ia straightforward, outspoken and courageous. Hia fault
Just when the hopes of humanity
ia that he ia impulsive and aome- that
Russia would continue as a
timea may "ruah in where angela supporting
member of the UNO were
fear to tread." At heart, he ia getting a little
dim, word came over
honeat, fair and considerate, and
if he makea a mistake he will admit the radio that Russia was one of the
first
nations
to
send
payment in full,
it, and try to do better next time.
He will pull no punches and when
the contest is over, the people
will know that they have seen a
real fight. One of hia friends said
recently "when this senatorial
contest ia over, the people will
think that Joe Bridston wrote the
Constitution of the United Statea."

There never was much question that
.Milton Young would get the R.0.C.
endorsement for the short term, liut
not many thought he would make such
a strong run in the official Republican
convention. His success is probably
due to the following factors: 1. As a
farmer whose entire life has been spent
on a farm and his entire income coming from farm operations, he knows
the needs and the problems of the
farmers, and with his position on
the agricultural committee of the
U.S. Senate, he made a special appeal
to the delegates a large proportion of
whom were farmers. 2. Having made
a busine~s of ~is farmi~g operations
and bavmg gamed a wide acquaintance with businessmen in North Dakota, he came to understand also the
problems of the small busines men, and
early took the position that the farmers, businessmen and working men are
all in the same boat, and sink or swim
together. 3. He has worked hard at
:Waa~ington and through industry,
mtelhgence and prompt and effective
action in a few 1hort m~nths has gained

R.O.C. s Great Opportunity

The U.S. Senatorial Contest
There is a po ibility that the United tales enatorial contest both
for.the ~ort term and the lontr term may he decided on the international I uc m orth Dakota as JO !\1inneMta.
,Joseph B. "Bridston and Gov. Thye are fightin~ the only two men in
the Ufi~ed tntcs senate who vo~ed a~ai~ t the W_orld Charter. Langer
and h1pstead are known as 1solat_1omsts. Brid ton and Thyc arc
strong support.era of world co.-opcrabon to prevent future wars. Bridst?n stands with enntor !\l1lton R. Young in favor of doing everythmg po ible lo make the United • ·ations work.
Our .. enior Uf!ited tale~ se~ator is trying to d! eredit and de troy
the United • ations Orgamzabon, and to create 111 will and distrust
with our all\e~ whose crvice men fought and bled heside our own. Ile
fla)'.s the Br)b h .and d!lmns the Ru. sians and says that the five leading
United Nations mcludmg the U. S. are ruled by Cae. ars who are u. ing
the U.N.O. as a club to hold the world in chains.
How can we ever build a co-operative world if our t:nited tales
senator.s b{and.. our faithful aJlies as traitors, imperalists and enemies of
~urtlamty. W1_1l you fathers and mothers ever be saved from sacrificmg your so!1s• 1£ our senator~ el!deavor to kill in the bud humanity's •
effort ~o b!-11ld a world organization that will control the atomic bomb
and c1enbfic weapon of destruction?
. The ~Vorld. Cha.rter may not be a perfect docum l'nt, but it is a step
m the right direction.
Who i right? Senator Langer who calls the World Charter a fraud
and a cluh or that brill_iant statesman from our ~ister state, Harold
Stassen, who looks upon 1t as one of the greatest co-operative efforts for
peace th.at the world has ever undertaken. One thing is sure. World
peace w1\l .never ~ome from l?essimists, cynics and creators of hatred
and susp1c1on. World peace 1s a great adventure of faith and that is
why e_nlightened me1; and ori:anizations all over the world; the federal
coun_c1l of .churches 1.n America, t~e American Legion, th<; Veterans of
Foretgn "ars, t~e.D1. a bled A~cr1can Veterans, The pamsh-American
,War vet~ra~, c1v1c, comm~rc1al and farm organizations including the
farmers. Umon, and practically every church and educational group
m America, have endor ed the World Charter and the U .• ·.o. Can
these people all be wrong, and two lone nited tales senators right?
That philosophy of gloom and despair is not held by the lenders of
the ~.0.C . Listen to !•'red Aandahl in his address to ::\linot State
Teachers' college graduates: "The world is moving in the direetion of
greater co-operation among nations to prevent th ruturc recurrence
of devastating wars." Listen to Senator :\Tilton It. Young, who voted
for the world chart('r: "Unless man can set up some ~orl of marhinerv
for the J)l'aceful . ettlemcnt of intnnational problems, he runs the ri k
of destroy_ing him. eJC. The civilization we now cherish dt'pcnds upon
the estab~1shme!1t .of uch an organization." Listen to Nels ,Johnson:
The Umted • ations World Charter of all efforts o( modnn times
offers ~he best hopes for settling international di. pule by peacc£ul
means m accordance with principles of justice."
We need statesmen who believe in our fellowman and who believe
tha.t wh~t ought_ to be done can ~e done. Listen to an American who
~ehe"'.es_ m Americans and who thmks we can co-operate with humanity
m bmldmg a peaceful world:
"Our men and women are trustworthy and valiant. Our churches
are .sound and fre~ . ~he talen~ of our citizens is second to none. Our
engmeers and sc1cnt1 ls, medical men, educators, artists, workers,
managers and farmers can prepare a standard of living with us and for
us undreamed of in any. other co~n.try or in another age. We have at
our door ~l~J?S t~e gcmus and v1s1on and the materials to build the
gr~at~st c1v1hzation that the human mind can conceive of. To lack
faith m such 8: future or to toss it away, is deliberatl'ly to deny our own
strength. It 1s to be ungrateful for the gifts and blessings that have
been showered upon us and the right that American hero s have so
dearly won.
"Our men are the most versatile; our women the most beautirul and
r!ec; our children the best educat~d .. We wa.nt only to work and flay,
hve hone.stly,_ l~vc deeply and die m ~ur lime. 'fhe de tiny o our
count!Y 1s w1thm our people. The thmgs within us that makes u
Americans can never change."

'==:::::::========================~

!~{;~;~r a~?t !~~fl ::g:!i~:~;;;~'. Veterans Play
The total contributions of all the United Nations is 25,000,000.
Thus
Russia serves notice that she considers
UNO a going institution and that she
will support it permanently.

Although controveraiea will come
and go and the United Nation• will
be subjected to many teats, there is
one essential fact to be remembered: that ia, Russia haa aa big a
stake in the world peace as haa

America, Britain or any of the
other nations.
The people of
Ruaaia at heart are friendly with
the people of America. In all
history we have never been on
opposite of international struga-les.
Our interest• are largely the aarne.
Peace mean• happineBB and prosperity. War means destruction.

The Green Lights Are On

April 19"6
1

Big Part in R. 0. C. State Convention
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pendent largely on the length and
severity of the war. The boom after
World War I lasted about ten years.
If the inflationary spiral had been controlled, it probably would have lasted
longer. As World War II was much
more destructive than World War I,
~o the accu.mulated demand for goods
1s proportionately larger and the
business expansion should be that
much greater.
Theae strikes and economic interruption& are merely sparring
matches aa to how the profit• of
industry will be divided. We will
have good news and bad newa,
domestic strife and domestic peace,
international complication, and
the passing of international clouds,
but all the time there ia accummulating a tidal wave that will sweep
American buaineaa forward.
In
the thirties we learned how to
endure a depreaaion. Will we be
able to stand prosperity?
In spite of strikes, lockouts,
material shortages and reconversion difficulties America'• indus-

There is every indication that America is on the eve of one of the greatest
industrial booms in its history. Every
world war since 1776 has been followed by a more or less protracted period
of. business expansion, resulting primarily from the destruction of property trial production ia now one hunand the accumulation of civilian de- dred and fifty billion• per year, the
mand for goods and services. The largest in ita history.
size and duration of the boom is deThe green lighta are on.

I>elegat s who attmd d the R.0. .
11late convention re loud in their
praise or the pirit of goo,! will that
prevail d and th
optimi tic note
that the entire ticket will hi• nornin led
in ,June. Such cxpre sions are hearten•
ing but in reality they contain the
clement of dan ger.
Jany a political
campaign has liecn lo t hy over confidence.
Thi i not a time for braggadocio or
!ou<l t ·ultnt ion of triumph Rather it
1s a time for deep humility and a care£ul analy is of our weakne ses as well
a our strength . Let us apprai e
briefly the political ituation.
The R.O.C. was a spontaneous
movement on the part of farmers,
buaineaamen and workingmen all
over North Dakota against the
evila of the Langer political ma-

chine, which seized control of the
Non Partisan League and prostituted the original purpose of ita
founders, which was to benefit the
rural people and through them all
the people of the state. Mayor
Humphrey of Minneapolis, a
Democrat, expresaed the truth
when he aaid in his recent speech
at Fargo:
"The Non Partisan
League of North Dakota, which
1
waa started originally to benefit
the common people has been
captured by reactionary Republican politicians who are using it
for their selfish purposes."

Condemning machine politics and
taking a stand for decent, honest,
clean and progre. sive government,
such men a Fred Aandahl, Otto
Krueger, ... 'els John on, Tom Hall and
their a. sociated presented their cause
to the people and were elected. With
the death of :\Ir. Erickson, the last.
large governmcntul department came
under the control of the R.0.C .
administration, nnd the principle~
adopted by the Rcpuhlican Organizing committee in 1943 in favor or
ahsol tc honesty in state affairs have
been scrupulously ndherred to by Gov.
Aandahl and his a sociates.
But thl' men who were put out of
office, the old political machine crowd,
and others don't like what has happened. They have driven hundred
of well-meaning • •on Partisan leaguers
out of the league and told them "to
go to hell," and they are in complete
control of the Langer-machine. lu
this fight they have nothing to looe
and ewrything to gain. They look
with lu~trul eyes on the large sur•
pluses that throu11h good crops nnd
carcrul administration have been built
up in all the state departments and
which, the people or 1 orth Dakota
know, will be scrupulously husbanded
by such men ns Aandahl, Johnson and
Krueger. In their efforts to gain eontrol, the Langer-Vogel machine i
hurling fictitious charges against our
stale official , but it is doubtful ir the
people will Le fooled.
The fundamentals of the situation favor the R.O.C. Our principles favoring an honest, clean,
progreBBive administration of the
people's affairs are sound. Our

candidate• are men and women of
the type who will courageously
support these principles.
But even with these principles
and these strong candidates we
could lose. Over confidence and
inertia can bring about defeat.
There is no substitute for hard
work and thorough organization.
We should carry our program into
every precinct in North Dakota.
If we do that tirelessly and intelligently we will win.

Our Research Foundation

Lyle Huseby,
Farao

Lt. Col.
Elton Rlnasak,

• "o department of our state government is returning larger returns on the
investment than the Xorth Dakota
Re. earch , Foundation, headed by Alex
C. Burr.
Through its surce. ful
~cientific e.·perimenlation of the mo t
practical use of ·orth Dakota's agrieultural products, it is paving the
way for industrial progress in • ' orth
Dakota on the ound principle or
establishing industries that ran pay
because they utilize our own £arm
products and supply a demand that we
have right at home. There is no fly
by night promoting in such a proced·
ure. All the clements affecting the
industry are carefully analyzed on a
scientific basis, and when the bureau
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through it pioneer work proves that
the vtnture is ao1md and will pay
dividends, inrlu tries are glad to come
in and invest their capital.
An illuatration of thia ia furniahed by the potato dehydratinr plant
that ia now operatinr aucceaafully.
Number three corn in North Dakota ia worth $48 a ton. In the
potato dehydratinr plant planned
and built by the foundation, a
livestock feed havinr a food value
equal to Number three corn can be
manufactured from cull potatoea
to aell for lesa at a profit to the
manufacturer. Thua the potato
rrower reta a rood price for hia
cull potatoes that formerly were
practically worthleaa, and the purchaaer of the livestock feed aavea
money on the purchaae of the
feed for hia livestock. The foundation invested a few thousand
dollar• in planning and installing
the requisite machinery, and now
that the manufacturing operation
is an economic success, a private
manufacturer is ready to take it
over and start a new induatry in
North Dakota. An enterprise of
this kind is particularly beneficial
to the atate in view of the announcement of the federal government a few days ago effective
April 1 ordering a 15 per cent reduction in the use of corn in
manufactured fooda.

Republican Open Forums
Young Republicans of .1. 'orlh Dakota
are very much interested in the Republican Open Forums that are to be
established under the supervision of
Harold E. Stas en. that brilliant Republican leader or our si ter stale,
who is endeavoring to inject some
new blood into the Hepublican party.
Sta en say that the purpose or
these forums is to slim ulate the formulation or a "new program of action
for the llepublican party." Ile believes that domestic and international
issues should be studied thoroughly
and scientifically and that conclusions
should be based on an intelligent
interpretation of all the facts. The
cold logic of reason, not emotional
upheavals, should be the determining
ractor. Only by painstaking analysis
and the exercise of unprejudiced
judgment can the right course he
determined.
An illustration ia the proposed
loan to Great Britain, which is
very much in the news and which,
by the way, Mr. Staaaen favors.
The editor of the Meaaenrer haa
not rone into the truth of thi1
matter and does not know the
answer, but we do think we know
the basis upon which the question
ahould be decided, and that is
this: Will the loan promote the
well being of humanity, including
America, Britain and the World?
Thia question should not be decided on our personal feelings
toward Britain, whether we like
her or hate her. This is merely
an illustration of the neceaaity of
ascertaining the truth in all domestic and international controversies.

Another interesting question, and
the first one to he t11ken up by the
Stassen forums is "What Shall Our
Policy Toward Russia Be?" Whatever our policy is, it must be based on
a de,ire to promote friendly relations
between all the peoples of thf' l nited
Nations including Russia.

BERT GROOM
In retiring from the secretaryship of
the Greater .1. 'orth Dakota association,
Bert Groom leaves an admirable
record of public service to North Dakota. With remarkable vision of the
agricultural and industrial po. sihilities
of the . tale, a spirit of goodwill and
devotion to North Dakota's highest
interest , Bert Groom possesses those
delightful human qualitie of friendlines , boundless faith in human
nature, a deep appreciation of the
glory of North Dakota and a radiant
outlook on life and its opportunities.
A state of happy and prosperous
homes with every · increasing educational, cultural and economic benefits
is his true monument. Bert Groom
is one of God's noblemen.

Research Bureau Works
World War Veteran Likes
On"Knotty Problems
Stand by Sen. Bridston on UNO
Lirnl. \\'nllncc Erick on, who h ils
Because of his activities in corfrom Rugby nnd who
rnd three recting the abuses and groH misyear Ill th<· South l'acifie, heliev,•s that manarement in the insurance dein :cnator .Joseph B. Brid ton, the partment, Mr. Bridaton ha1 been
R.O.C. ha II winning cAndidnte for bitterly attacked by the men who
l'nitcd State!! e1111lor.
had b~nefited from this corruption.
,\ a World wnr n t ran, Li ut. North Dakota will never forret the
Erick on e 11ec1ally like the tall(! ' determined efforts of the LangerSenator Brid ton hn lnk<·n in com- Vorel combine to malirn and diaplete support of tht• l'nit1·d • '11tions credit Bridaton before the ROC
Organization. Ile thinks that Brit!- convention.
Ion is the ideal 1111111 to dcfe t the
The. e <·yniral politicinns, 11gai11 t
• 'orth Dakota enulor who voted
whom Mr. Bridston has dt'clnrl'Cl unagain l tlw C'11it,·d , "utions charter.
Erirk on is u graduate of the remitting war, use,! every scurrilous
C'niversity of , "orth Dakota nnd whilr item in tht'ir vast and well stocked bag
there edited the ·tudent and the or <·on tempt ihle trick.sin an attempt to
Dakotah. On ,\pril 1 lw went hack to influence our own delegates to remove
his job on the Grund Forks Herald. from the pirt ure thi.s candiclate whom
Regarding s,uutor Brid ton, Lieut. they wf'II know will <·ontinue hL couraiieous :upport for decent gonrnment
Wnllace say :
a united llcpublican party under
Complete harmony and understancl- nnol
qound, hone t leadership.
ing among the forc<'S nt home are
al, olutelv e . entinl before America
In the state senate Mr. Bridaton
cnn a. ,u;ne properly it all-important has established a reputation as a
role in internntionnl events, believes liberal Republican with a practical
State Senator ,Joseph B. Bridston or outlook. Thia reputation was effecGranrl Fork , HO ' indors.·d candidate tively streased by the following
for the United Stales Senate.
resolution unanimously adopted
"It is my unqunlified C'On\'ietion that both by the regular Republican
this country should devot,· much or and by the ROC conventions of hia
its energies to bring about total C'O- home county.
operation among agrirulture, labor and
"We who know him beat can
business," Bridston announced lust
Wt'ek. "Only hy 1·omplete agreement testify to hia qualifications. He is
umong ourselvc·s run we l.':!(peC'l the rest able, fearleas, conscientious, hardof the world to ha\'e confi,knce in us." working and ao full of energy we
:\fr. Brid. ton wn. sp,•nking on n often refer to him as a "human
subject do.'e to his heart, for he has dynamo." He is an experienced
always ,·hnmpimwd the id,•n 0£ gi,·ing legislator, progreaaive and liberal,
nery single indi\"i<l1111l in our nation yet sound and practical in hia
the full h1·1H'fit 1111<1 opportunity of a approach to public queationa."
working, frec-enlerpri ' c sy l\•111, ,d1i1•h
is rontroll,·d neither hy go,·rrnment nor
b.r monopoli.~tic iudu,try. lie has snid Berg"'sen 's Exc ... 11 ... nt R"'cord
repeatedly that th,• fre,·-enterprise
'"'
"" ""
""
system will not rontinue to operate
efficiently if we hn\'e loo murh r<'gi• ·o nnnounC"t•ment has caused grentmentation by either government or er re!(ret among supporters of progressindustry.
ive ll'gislation than that roming from
Fortunately, in Bridaton the Represenlati\'t' A. R. Berge. en or
ROC has a candidate who has the Ca~. county that he would not be n
complete confidence of all elements candidate for reclectio11. Represent' in our state. Throughout his early alive Bergest•n's services have been or
life he lived on a farm. He believes inestimable \'nlue to the people of
that in a state where 83 per cent of . ·orth Dakota, and hi. departure from
our income originates from the th,• I gislatin, srene will he a distinct
land, agriculture must be our first loss to the cnus(' of sound go,·t•rnment.
concern. Fellow legislators say he
has a perfect record in support of
:\Ir. B,•rges<•n served in the house
farm legislation.
from I !l3!l, \\ us majority floor lt•:uler
Becnus,• of his 1,•gislative n·rord in l!)-13 following tht' resignation of
labor has C'onfidm<·t• i11 S1•nntor Brid- Lat,• Twitdwll from tlrnt position and
ston. Ile has alwnvs h<·<'n inten·sted in 1!l Iii wns speukt•r. JI,, made 11
in tht•ir \>roblt'ms a1i1l hn. l,eon fnir in wonderful n·<·,ml in hoth posit1011s.
hi l,nru ling of th,·111. II<• rndorses Poss<' ing a kl'ell lrgal mind and a
<·olleC'liv1· b11rgni11ing 1111d lahor\ right ri('h hn<"kgro11t11l of <"Ult ural 1111d <·0111to orgn11iz<·
mu nit v int en• t~. lu· 1l'nd1•d to lift
Mr. Bridston ha1 gone on record pnliti1:al nnd go\"ernmentnl mntlt•r• to
Ernest D. Nelaon
for complete support of the United a hi~h plnne of fuirn1· s, justi<"e u11d
Endorsed by the R.O.C. for Com- Nations organization. Like other pul,lll' w1·lfnr1•. It will b,• ,·ery difficult
missioner of Agriculture and l.abor ex-servicemen, he feels that it is to fiud a 1111111 to tukl' his plnc·c,.

llow lo mnk<· be t
r the propo - , I. Administration solely in the hnnd'I
cd ten million dollar veterans' rehebil- or th,• tale tax co1111ni sioner.
itation fund, how to tr•:-nglheu nd
2. :\Ie1ulatory handlmg of all claim
properly finance the • · rth Dakota within 30 day of receipt.
rural d1ool sy8tern and h w to finnnrt•
3. \ffidavit form
ac<·t·ptnblt• in
the maintrnance of our iiglrnays nre place of lo t origin I purdrn c lip .
thref' knotty prohlem that the • "orth
4. Pre enlation of claim within 30
Dakota Legislative He arch ·om- dnv , with II deadline of 90 da,· .
1
mittee con iden·d at its 1 ·cling in the
1 he a ociation e,limatt-d that its
governor's conference ro m on :\lor<'h first two propo nls would hoo t the
6.
highway deparlnu•nt's rcvenu,· nearly
.'e1111tors. 'elson of M enzie, Strei- 1,100,000 annually, till 11t•nrly $1,hel, Conrod end Brant a ' lleprcsent- 500.~)()() ll!uln budget _lll'ed .
.
atives Langley, Haugen, Stair, ,Jc,hnD1scus,nng till' e points, :\Jr. D1xo11
. on of Richland nnd Sn rt nttn1ded nu!:
the meeting
")ly personal opi11io11 ha ,·ti on long
Re m•seni'ative Johnso•
study . is that w~ shoulrl return the,
ed al ses 8ion in Minne
collect1on of go. ohnc tux _to th,• refund
Council of State Govern
, ystem. But. that 1;xclu 1velr and the
that the C'Ouncil has a
law have written 111to . s~dwns thut
po e as follows:
wuu!d preclud.e the po :1b1hly of such
.
.
unwise unrl unJust pradlC'e., as surround
1. To improve all rune 10ns of slate the administration of our former re£und
government.
law. Such a law was introduced in the
2. To . ecure greater co-opl'ration l!H5 legislative as,embly a11d I subamong the forty-eight sta
in g<l\'ern- mit copy of it here.
mental mutters.
"I recommend this going back lo the
old system because I feel it would be
easier to do than to get the necessary
Mr. Johnson reviewed .ans adopted changes in the present law made. J
by other states, specifica ly Pennsyl- believe it would bring revenue to the
vania and • Tebraskn, Co the rehahil- Department quicker because it imitalion of world war vete ans. l't'nn- mediately stops the c-l1iseling on the
sylvanin, be stated, has tt pion muC"h part or the oil companies it tnkes
like .1. 'orlh Dakota' . G ·neral senti- them out."
ment in the. e and in mos other slates
i8 against paying n cash bonus.
Spencer Boise, chairman of the advisory council on veteran ' affair ,
gave the committee much valuabl,·
information, and ~lated tl111t spenking
p<'rsonally he thought the parment of
a 1·11sh bonus was unwise.
Representative Langlt·y, t·hairm11n
of the committee, reviewed the Kunsns
system of reorgnnizing school distr1ets
which ha~ attracted nation-wide attention. The Kansas plan provides for
dividing the counties into districts,
similar to our county commissioner
districts, and the appointment of u
. chool rt'organizatiou committee hy
the county commissioners, these county
committees to work under the supervision of a school reorganization state
department. The objective of the department is to bring about reorganization of school distrids after a thorough study or topography road and
highway system, population trt'nds,
ec•onomic devclo\Hncnl an<I nil fnc·tors
11fft'cling school< istri!'t houndnrit•s.
On th,· problem or •<·curing the four
million dollars a year 11<:rc ury to
highway mai11k111rnct, two plans \\'er<•
suluniltNI for con iderntion, 0111• liy
Senator ,John Conrad and one hy
G<'orgc Dixon, exeC'utive serrelnry of
the Post War Highway hupron•m,·nl
association.
Senator Conrad's plan consisted
of the following six points; which
he estimated would bring in about
$2,165,000:
1. Transfer gaa tax collection and
exemptions from the State Auditor to the State Tax Commissioner's Department.
2. Provide funds for the proper administration of the non-highway gasoline tax law.
3. No tax exempt gasoline to be
sold December lat to March lat.
4. Sales tax on autoa, trucks and
buaaea to be credited direct to
highway funds.
S. Sales tax on tractors to be used
on Farm to Market Roads.
6. Substantially increase license
fees on autos and trucks.

Briefly, Mr. Dixon's plan consisted of three procedures:
1. Return to the refund system of
gas tax exemption.
2. Increase the motor vehicle
licenses charges to an amount at
least equal to the average of
other states.
3 R t
t th h' h
f
d th
' b=l=;e ~ $3elOOg~~~k~; fro::
the motor v;hicie Ii en e fund
. th
th' t·
c s
an
e ear I Y
tr aes.

In returning to a "modern type" of
refund law to eliminate some of the
disadvantages of the old law, he sub-I
mitted four proposals:

For the past 2:; yt·llr Ernr t I),
Kelson, nominated for Commi:<sioner
or .\griculture and Labor has lived on
and operated his own farm two miles
east of• cntinel Butte in Golden Valley
County. He is -1!) )·enr~ of agr, married
nnd has one son who recently r<·t urnecl
from overseas. He is II high sC'hool
jlraduate and h_as nttendPd the c·uiversity of Wisconsm for thr!'e years.
Shortly after the outbn•ak of World
War I he enlisted in the 32nd Di\'ision
and ser\'ed in Franc·e with that divi. ion for about 16 months. llt• ha
been a member of the American Legion
for thl" past 26 yf'nrs und hns snvecl as
Adjutant and Post Commnncler of his
lorn! Post. :\Jr. • Telson has always
taken an active pnrl i11 the affairs of
his c•ommunity, sc·rving on the S<'hool
board for 18 years and on the first
A.-\.\ hoard in his county. Il1· has
hce11 clerk of Sentinel Township for
the past 2-1 yeurs.
~lr .• 'elson is in en ely inlt•rcstcd in
the promotion and cle\'t'lopment of
Farmer Co-operatives 1111d hns .wnd
as a director and seC'rt•tary of the local
Farmt:rs Ele,·ator for tlw pa t 18 y<'ars.
I.le hns sen·ed as diredor from hi,
count)· on the F.S .. \. honrd and n~ a
director from «;iolden ~'alley (~ou.nty
on the Productwn Credit ,hsociat10n.
He has long been a mernLn of the
Farmers Union. Being a real dirt
farmer, he is definitely interest in the
betterment of li,·ing conditions on the
farm and in the development and
maintenance of the family type farm.

I
I

~~:the7"w:~~reH~:e?e;,o~ea:::::~~!
Speaking of his wide interests in a
sizes that UNO ia in an embryonic SC'ore of edul'utional, l'ulturnl nnd civiC'
stage and ia far from perfect. It groups, the F11rgo Forum has this to
must be strengthened through sar regarding Representative Bngesen:
determined efforts by all nations to
"He has served aa president of
meet together, understand each the board of directors of the Fargo
other, and build an organization to YMCA ·
·
ffi
0 f Sh')
1 0 h
perpetuate peace on the founda- lodge, ; l~F~ar~~~t
head o•
tion that haa been laid. He believ- Western States Life Insurance
ea that in the atomic age this ia one company; last president of the old
world, and that trouble fomented Fargo college; given honorary deanywhere on Earth breeds trouble gree of doctor of laws by Yankton
for the United States.
tS.D.) college; Caaa county states
When th!' se\'l'nth legislati,·e dis- attorney from 1933 to 1939, during
trict drarted .Joe Bridston for the Stale the difficult drought-depreasion
Senate they gu\'(' • 'orth Dakota a period; North Dakota member of
rnluable st'rvnnt. In this C'ampaign be the Interstate Commiaaion on
was advertised us o ritizen with a firm Crime; member of the Kiwanis
conviction that Governnwnt could club here, Sona of Norway, and
employ sound business principles in Alpha Delta Phi fraternity; disthe conduct or its affair . Ile still trict chancellor of Delta Theta
believes this a11d has work1·d towar<l. Phi law fraternity; member Order
this end.
1 of the Coif, and officer of Gate City
In the Stute S1·n11te he was soon Building and Loan association.
recognized a, an able, honest leader.
"An active leader in the RepubIn his second term he wns chosen ns lican Organizing Committee, Mr.
chairmnn of the powerful Stntt' .\airs Bergesen keynoted the ROC 1946
Commitlel', whi<'h positio11 he held campaign,
subsequently
was
during two . essious. The follo,dng widely diacuased aa a possible
ession he was elected ns chairman of U.S. senatorial candidate for the .
the important eornmittec on tax and long term."
tax laws. During his term in _the
:\Ir. Berg,• en de,·ot1·d n month of
senl!-te he hns al o sen·ed ns vicechairman of the committee on Insur- his t inw to the n.o.c. cause in the
nnce, Bunks and Banking and \Vays 19.J.4 eampnign and us vice president
and :\leans and has nlso been influential and member or the R.O.C. executive
member on other committee,; including committee has done outstanding work
Educatio11, 11nd :.'llilitary and Indian in promoting ·sound legislation and
helping lo mould public opinion.
Affairs.

l.r.'.t:
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North Dakota Women,::--------------•:•
Organize For Complete Victory
Women in Rural Districts Can
I
Mrs. Pearl Porter Calls on R. 0 . C.
M RS. HELEN M ACLACHLAN

Help W in Complete R.O.C. Victory

Women to Organize for Campaign

. Ir . Verna B rku , one of the thre,•
We have the vote. See that you
nl'w \\omen memhcr or th H.O.C. and every woman uses it. Contact
tatr. committee, ny thnt all • ·orth every woman in your neighborhood
l)ukot women, c,p ,·ially tho.,. living if not personally, send a note.
in rural district , . hould Ink•• intcrc t I See that every family geta the
in l(Ood g,1ver111nenl anti help win n campaign literature and UNDERl'Otnplete RO. '. Yictory m June.
STANDS it.
In on article pr('pnn•,I for the
If every real Republican woman
\le en er, :\Irs. Barkus ays :
will make herself a committee of
En•ry , ·oman, \\helhl'r iu cit~·, one to convince one or more neighlo\\n or on the farm . hould . rriou. ly bora that t hey should be back on
think and net on thi. quc lion. How our side again, we can, and will win
cun you hdp with that victory:
thia victory.
First, , by becoming vitally interested in it yourself.
If you
haven't the spirit you cannot influence or convince your neighbor
into the seriousness of this matter.

In a . tirrir cnll for help from • 'orth
Dakota wo en to organize for a
ma. hing vi ory for good government
in the June i,timaric', .\fr . Pearl Ruth

I

id;:; ::J tt ;:i,?{!?t~ ;h:t !t: Mary S.Strong
Shinn Wi ll Ma ke
Bid For Auditor
0

state oreanization has outlined.
Good government bettins at
h ome, but it seemingly has been
.'.\lrs . .'.\Iary S. Shinn, widow or "Gu "
lost by the wayside before it reach- Shinn, the R.0.C. nominee for state
ed Washington, and only by send- auditor, will prove an ex<'eptionally
ing efficient men to Congress can strong candidate for this position.
R C
there be any change.
O
Mrs. Shinn has nn e:cellent educa- se.ve~ ·
• 'orth Dakota is a grand stale and
tion,
a
lot
or
business
ability
anrl
n~
·
has countless opportunitie., hut we
splendid
record
as
deputy
auditor
or
are getting thoroughly di. gu led with
tht· publicity we recently acquired :\lcHenry county.
Succeed Only By Work
·he wns born at Wnhpeton, • •. D.,
through notion-wide-read magazine .
\\'hen women of the U nite<l States on ,July 1, l!JOl. Her mother was
Says Mrs. Mac ~achlan
born in
were given the franchise to votr, it Rose \'ivinhn, who wn
wn a 1irivilege fow nation had grant- Switzerland, and her father, Hugh
"The Women of. ·orth Dakota hnve
t·d lo it ,rnmanfolk. We \I en• ouppos- Sheeks, horn in Indiana or Gerrnnn- a duty to perform, which I know they
They t·nme to will not shirk, IT is to vote. We hnve
t·d lo hnw ht•en very dumb, nnd Ill' AmNicnn descent.
wert•!
We 11ttencle<i medings and • orth Dakota in early 1 O's settling learned in the pn~t fow years, that we
rt><·t·iv,•d mstrudions or how to 11111rk on n home ·tea<l in Ln:'\loure <"ounty. must work hnn<l in hand, if we expect
.'.\fary Shinn wa, grnduate<l Crom the to live, in a free and whole ome,
our hnllols. That first election we
school, nnd spent a county, state and nation.
11 t're given the honor (?) or having Towner high
~1·1,ur11tc ballots. I acted us judge or year iu Huron college nt Huron, S. D.,
"\Ye can all be proucl, or the candidour trm nship el,·ction nwl I ntu honelit and II year at ,Jamestown C'ollege at
/und proud) to say that thert• were no ,Jnme,town. She was a teacher or ates, endorsed nl the Stntc Republican
women's l111llots which had to be junior high t·hool subjects for four Organizing Committee Convention,
thrown out, and also the men on the years, spent sometime as a file clerk or held in Bismarck, :\larch 11th and 12th.
ti nrd al'knowle<lgcd that our hnllots the Aluminum company at Lo. ,\ ngel- We know of, the splendid record, or
were more intelligently marked lhan es and in 1945 hl'camc deputy county Governor Fred G . .Annduhl, Lieutenauditor of :'.\icIIenry county. Prior ant Governor C. P. Dnhl, Secretary of
w,·re those or the men.
We still need instruction 1111d in- to moving to Towner, .'.\Ir. and .'.\lrs. State Thomas Hall, State Treasurer
telligt•w·e, nnd we must nrquire thi ·. Shinn lived for rnnny years at Bantry. IL W. Swenson, Attorney General
Don't :ny, "Turn that radio off," the She has been a resident of Xorth Da- , ·els G. Johnson nncl Commissioner of
ne:t time a political speech is nnnounc- kota nil her life, except six years in Insurance Otto Krueger. So let us do
t'd, no matter II ho is ,o nddre"" vou. childhood spent in South Dakota and all in our power to re-elect these men
Li ten to talks or the opposing sRle.antl a short time in California for her and also elect, our other cnn<li<lntes,
who are individuals or the same integyou will he more uhle lo judgt• 1\ hy husband's health.
rity and would work in perfect harmyour 01111 candidate is the on<' for you
Mrs. Shinn has always been intense- ony,
such ns Ernest D. ·elson, for
to support.
ly intercstl'd in e<lucationnl, cultural
Get nc·,,unintt-d with the i,su<·s lo hr and community affairs, h,wing served corun1i~sioner or agriculture and lnbor,
worked out hv the !'a1ulid11lt·s, 11 hat as pre~icrenl or llw Bantry Parent .\l nry 8 . 'hinn, for stole uu<litor,
I hl'rr pn•vious 'ret·ords how us lo lh<'ir ll'ach,·rs' n sociation, Worthy .'.\Intron llt•nry R. TTnnclt11111nn, for puhlic
1·arrying out of those issues. You cun- or the l'phnrn chnpt, r or the Order or l'rvi<·t• cornmi ,ionl'r, Ju. t·ph B. B ri<l1111.t l'onvincc your •)eighhor or unr- Enslcrn Star, pn•sult•nl of lht• Towner lun for l'nite<l States senator and
th111 • you do ,wt licl,cn• your elf,
unit or lht• ,\mericnn Lt·gion .\11:iliary, .fohn Jijellurn for represt>ntutive iu
H jOII liH· in a maller l<H\n or in ll'acher and superintendent or the congre. . All lh e candidates have
tilt' euuntry, Lalk with your friends Hantry Sunclny school, presidl'nl or tht• wholehl'urled upport 0£ their local
1111d then decid,• 011 the 111N·li11g dalt•. thl' Ladies Aid ocit•ly and ~erving al eornmunity, which I think, is the
,\lukl' it II business-like 11H·eling with different times as clt•rk, treasurer and finl'st eomplimt>nt, in any mans lansonte women, either of your own director or the Bantry school hoard . guage.
group or oul or town, who am cnpahle
lier husband, known as "Gus"
"In the past, women were reluctant,
of explaining the platform, to mak Shinn, was n veteran or World War I. in taking active part in politics, but
short talks.
we have learned if we are to attain a
Impress lhe fact that politics arc
voice on equal bases, we must work for
just as important to the farm woman
it. So orgnnize groups in your loca l
as to the city man. But Ladies ,\id
community, same as the homemakers,
or Homemaker .'.\leetings are • 'OT lhl'
ladies aides, circles, etc., so you can
pla<"e lo <liscu:s politics. Politic, has
discuss the differl'nt issues that arise
a pince l,y it.el£.
from day to day. T nm sure you will
The farmer or rancher's wife
enjoy them and will realize how imknows that the products from t heir
portant every vote is.
farm or ranch should bring as
"J am indeed graterul, for being one
high a price as those imported.
or
the women elected, lo act on the
Our w heat makes the finest flour
advisory committee nn<l will do my
in the world, and it should demand
he,t,
to elect our candidates."
t o p p rice.
O ur wool is top quality and
- -Helen J\fncLachlan
clot hing made from i t should take
n o second place with foreign wool,
good n e ighbor policy b e as it may.
Ou r s u gar beets furnish hitth
Agneberg Elected
grad e s u gar and growers should be
Research Director
encouraged to continue to raise
them.
Paul
.\~eberg
of Perth, a sociate
B ut unless we have men in Conof ,\ .. 1 Kuhfel<l or tht•. ·orlh Dakota
gress who make it their business to
rode !'O!llllli. sion, was electl'd research
see that our rights are guaranteed,
director by tht' • •orth Dakota Legislathe hard work and expensive outth•e Rc,earch bureau al u meeting at
lay for these industries will be lost.
Bismurl'k, .\pril 5.
.\lr. .\.gneherg
We have a wealth of coal. It can
will lll'gin work immediately and will
b e utilized for manufacturing and
have his office in lhe resParch compower. But unless w e elect men
mittee headquarters in the senate
(or women ) who will w o rk for this,
lounge nt the state capitol. Senators
Hen ry R. H andtmann
we a re letting o urselves dow n .
E. II. Brunt nnrl ,John Conrad and
We n eed irri gation a nd mus t
Veteran of t w o world wars chos- Hepre ·cntatives E. ,J. Langley, Arlan
have it. It will b e the n umber one en to run for public service com- Stair, Donnell Haugen and W . ::\1.
issue for the s tate .
missioner.
Smart attended the meeting.
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3 . ::icn I in th name.s of any other
\\omen you would like to have
placed on our m iling list.
4. Sug e tions re always lcomewhat are vour ?
ddr
uie at f..al\lour , '. I> .
Th re must he no dl'lny. Organization is essential

~::~t1~er ~f -/n~o:/:x:~:~·iv:' c:~1~ 1
mittce of. evdl, has written the follo,l'·
ing article fo the . le ~l'nger under the
caption "IlelE Wonted":
Strifo continues between employer
and employ e. Already there is talk Many

·ow.

RQ ( (

dd

. . . an i ates
Endorsed For Legislature

~~t !~~~\!' /1:0 ;\aertu~:1:iJe f~~~.1?'t1~!

Inst. A retu n to rationing jg not improbable. There i. " .erious housing
There wrll he It. 0. C enclor cd cnn·
shortage, an no clothing for return- tliclate f~r lh~ legi_lat.ure m prnclically
ing veterans. A fragile peace i. in the every l<'gl lat,ve district., . , ,
offing. Do omen know or anything. , In llt-Henry county, Emtl lnrno of
more impor~nt in their homl's today 1 'I ~1n1cr will run for state ~cnntor and
than a oludon of the. c and ~imilar :\lilton 01 on or Drake and Otto
problems?
he '. eriousness 0£ it calls G1_1ckle or Velva will run for reprc mlfor realistic inking, and constructive nl1.vc.
Tlwsc gentlemen wer,c unwork townr
a Republican Victory nmmyu ly endor~c<l at n ~.O.C. conthis year. 1 Jiticnl action should be venlton helcl Fr11lny evemng, .\larch
more important to woml'n at this time 29.
. .
.
thnn bridge, offee pnrtil's or enn tlrat
Jn. the 42ncl d1str1ct, Pierce t•ounty,
coveted Enskr bonnet. That is why \\1lharcl B. Ander on of Hugby hns
we urge nil , ho nrc willing to \\Ork to h~en _ en~lors?ci. for the senate 1rncl
help overcome the errors or the present • , et.tic l·.. Llhng on of Rugby and
• ·ationnl .\cl inistrntion to rally now. hmtl Brot.e n or Holette for the hon _e.
We must no 1inate for • ·ationnl and
_In \\1ll111m co,!nty, tl1e -~th citsState offices is Spring the candidates t~1ct! Repre cntat,ve .\sle Biclla . or
best equipped to dereat the Democratic hppm 7 was l'nclor e<l for re-el~ctton
cnnrli<lntes at the Genl'ral ell'clion in a11d lwcretl l'~lmcr and. Lom :\I.
the Fnll. The ROC pre ents such Lmnson or \\ 1111 ton will ru11 for
candidates.
Wishful thinking ancl rcpresmlnlrvc . .
casunl tnlk will not nominate them.
In th 36th district, Logan 111111 .\tcThr rec nt ROC convention honored Into h, the H.O.C. has endorsed
nn<l recognizl'<l women hy naming :\[rs. lle.rmnn ltul]t u£ ,\ hlt•y and ',Juke
,Jack .1ncLachlnn of Bismarck, .\fr, . llumml'l or (,nck.l_c for the housl' and
Vt>rna Barkus of Granville, :rncl the Dr. ~lclhotf of \\ 1shek for the scnn_te.
writer on its Advisory Commiltl'e; A third candulatc for represcnlnt1vc
which committee also plnccd the writer will Le . elected.
on the Executive Committee. Tliey
The I.a . lour1; county RO.C. has
have also cndorsl'<l the nhlc and charm- endorsed A. ,J. ~an.d ness of Lu.'.\loure,
ing Mary Shinn. widow or "Gust" pre cut repre ,cntnt,ve, f.or the senate,
Shinn or Bantry for its candidnte for and . l. \\. C,nckle of Kuhn and Roy
State Auditor. The men have given A. Holland or .La.'.\l~ure r?r tJrc hou tl,
the women the opportunity to work • Rcprl'sentattves Earl S~mmglon of
with them for Republicanism in • ·orth , echc, Ale;· Dalzell of \ alhalln and
Dakota.
Jolrn llalcrow of Bow?mont !rave
The Repuhlicnn pnrty in • Torth Da- hc~!t endor&l'<! Co_r reelect1on.
. .
kola consists of two factions. It is the
1 ~1e R.O.C. m the 20th <l1stnct,
privilege of any individual to support Devi.ls Lake, have _endorsed for, rethe faction or his choice at the prirJ}ary electron Rcp~esentall\'es II_arry ~tor·
election However it then bl'comes lhe mon of Devils Lake, Loms J.cet or
duty or· a Republican to work for thl' Webster nn<l Fritz Sknrr of H11111p<len.
election or the candidates rhosen by a
maiorily at that lime.
That i L'f
I e Says Young Stan ds A S
definitely the polit·y and obli 1mtion or
the . writer s Vice Chairman of the
Beacon Light In Senate
Republicnn !'arty for • ·orth I>nkotn .
However ahe ha complete confidence
Lire 1 gnzrnc 8 ys that
nator
in the <'an,lidnlc~ endor. ed hy the .\lilton H. Young of 1 ' orlh lJnkola
I
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~~~~t~~.~~ti~ghe~~ \~~~~.inL~~~et:;1
~ii~~-ens~i:~!i~t~~cl::o;h~~ ~h:ar1:; • Tye, Life ays:
Senator Mo es will be elected this
LANGER
Spring nnd not nominated, all faction
Or • ·orth Uakotn, Republican, is 11
will work towards the election or shrewd, sh11rp lawyer with chameleonSenator Young because he was noru- ~sque_ \:ariahility nnd a ldt-wi?g.
inated by t he Regular Republican 1so~at1omst background.
In 193·1,
Convention, and endorsed by the while go~ernor or N?rth J?ak?.la, .h.e
ROC.
was
conv1_cte<l.
of,!evymg
a
o~
pol1t11
Several £actors have delayed the cal_ contnbut,on ngnmst salaries of
organization of women in our state. reltef workers: Ile defied the. court,
We must admit that most any oth<:r <l~cl~re<l martml law., Later hr c?n·
state is ahead of us in thi, work. It victron was ~cve~8e<l. After elcct,on
will he our endeavor to correct this lo ~note, his right to a cat .was
condition and we must ha,·e hl'lp. u_nsucce. sfull;y challeng1;<l, tl!e El~cPlnns art' in the making for IlcgionnJ !.rons . Comuuttce chargmg him with
nn<l County set-up. for women . De- con~muous, eout~mptuous and shametails will br given to you when lhry f_u l d1 ref,1u-cl of. !ugh concepts or p11;bhave been pl'decled. In lhe mean- Ire duty .
Ile mtroduces more ~rt.nal
time we ask for as istance in lhe ~)l}s tho~ nny o.~hcr senator. Op1111on:
following ways:
lake hrrn out.
From The M e n
YOUNG
. 1. Immedia tely send me names or
Of • ·orth Dakota, Republican, is a
woml'n in your county or town vigorous, rnw-honc<l farmer con icierwho are interestl'd in and will ably more at home with his friends
work for the R OC. Some com- than in Wnsbington drawing rooms.
ment ahout their individual 111,il- Ile was appointed la t year hy • ' orth
ity will help.
Dnkoln.'s 11hle Governor Aandahl to
2. Give women consideration in take the eut or Senator loses until a
setting up your precinct and pecial election this June. Ile O'I\ ns a
county organization .
1,300-acre form, works it him eH, ha
R. When vou have finished wilh thi rdire<l its imlebte<lnc,~. .\ a senator
Me. e~ger, pa s it on to a lady he ho supported :.\lYA, gone along
friend or rdntive.
with internalionalism, proved himself
From The Women
smcere, a hard "orker, congenial, well1. . Write me (a post card will do) liked. Last summer he left the Senate
nC your interest in the ROC plat- for a few month. to gl't the harvest in
form and candidates.
on his form Opinion: "::,till au un2. Tell us how much you will be known. He is reeling his way .\.gniW1L
able and will ing to do in the Langer and • Tye, he stands out like a
coming campaign.
beacon."
~~
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Three Women Elected on R.O.C.
State Committee of Twenty Seven

Senator Milton Ru e

7

N. D.'s Children's Bureau Aims
To Guard Our Greatest Asset

I

In order Lhnt. 'orlh I>nkotn womcn•:•---------'-~ ,,..-----1
"ho bcli V<' in goml govermnt>nl may
»II
tronf t po.~ iblc rotr in the Lanter, Jr., Men ..,., ~o Made
1
i~f.c}~<',~uht!~~.n
Bitter Attack on Moses
thr c WOID<'n to en·c on th
tale I
"Bill"
Lanier, Jr., nomi al<'d hy the
rommittee or twenty- even whi h will
formulate the poliries nn<I sup rvise Deroo<·rnts fnr the short erm to run
the coming 1·11111pnign.
'J'hry er ngnin l • nntor Milton I . Young, i
i\11'8, 1',•11rl Huth Porter or Lnl\loure the roan ,1 ho four yenr o,o in n r· dio
(Cormrrly head of th wornm' di\ i ion broodc t mnde a billet nlla<'k on
of the H.O.C'. und vier. chairman of the ,fohn lo e.s.
The ub,tance of La er', nttnck
offidul
'orth Dakota Rrpublican
orgunizntion), • Ir . ,lark ~lnrl.uchlan wn that ,John Mos<' ho done more
of Bi.smnrck, and Mrs. \',•rnR Barkus or to wn•ck the Democrnt c party in
• 'orth l>nkota thau any
her per,on,
nra11ville.
All t hrec \\omen have tnkt'll 15rcat nn<l that he was not en 'tll'd lo the
support
or
an,v
tru,•
Dc111oc·rats
for
111tcrcst. in good governmt.'nl in l ort h
Dakota nnd att,•n,ft.il the fir ·L meeting 1111y pul,lic• office.
of the• new committee of lwcnt ·'J'hl' l>Pmocrats at Pargo spmng
even at Bismarck Sunduy. , larch 2J. many urpri e that Iran• hp! • 'orth
~frs. Porh'r was nl." elected a n ember Dakot political tongues •nggini ever
of the executive committee of s ven. ince Tlw . late is con pi uou, rn thr
1
al, encc of nny ol,l time J>l'mocral
R.O .C. Treasurer, who w as electtf.~"or;;nt~r;~l:l.
and in the uuml,er of leP uer, of the
Hepul,licnn "omen, st:iling tlrnt it is more rndicnl type. One o the lending ed a m e m ber of t h e Com mittee of
the pl1111 to divide the l.nte in eight political newspaper write~s de c:ril,ed Twenty-seven. Senator R ue has
been o ne o f R .O .C.'s s t rongest
di tricts, with n ,·ice ,·hnirman in the offnir ns n "shot gun wt•dtling."
supporters from the s t art.
As
chnrge of c111•h di Ira('!, and women's
t rea surer, h e has the com p lete
R.O.''. commille<·s in the fifty-three
confidence
of
all
R
.O
.C.
s
upp
orte
rs
.
<'ounties of the slate.
In spite of the l arge d e m and s of h is
The con. titntion nnd bylaws us s,•bbusiness,
he
is
n
ever
too
busy
to
mitted to the state conYCntion prowork fo r the R .O. C.
vided for a state cornrnittl'c of twentyone. On motion of 0. B. Durtness of
Grand Forks, it was provided that at,
least three of the committee be women. t
17 Million More Business
nominating committee headed by
On $10,000 Less Expense
'enator G. I. Feton of Jame. town suh-

I .

. ·orlh Dakotn' ehoirr• l po· e sion.
nrc it hoys 11ml girl who in a f1•w
yl'11r will IH" running ntrr govrrnmrntul
in titutinu und it h11sint· t•nterprises.'
\\'ilh lht• thou11lrt of gunr,ling tlri
gr,·111 trt•asurl' 1111d !'f:Uring thP '1rturl'
w,•lfurc of <Hrr tule, I h" ,tnt,• rhild
\11•lfon• d1•pnrtmrnt, nide,I by lcgi<loll\'r• appropri11tio11 nnd rnnnnNI 1,y
t' pt'riem·l'd chtl,I "elfnrc w orkt·l'!I
whose rrputntion !111, gone fnr beyond
th,• hortll.'r. of 111<' lalt•, i doing a fine
type or work.
The work of \Ii . Ilt•lt'n l.i rhot•,
,upenisor of the d1ild Wl'lf re ,li,·isio11,
ha. hl'l'n ~o 011l,t11n,li11g thnl ht' ha~
hrt·n c·allctl to llonol11l11 to tnk<' <'hnr~t·
11r C"hild wplfare work in llnwaii.
In n •pl.'<·ial nrticl,• ,Hillcu for the
:\ft ·, n;e . :\Tis l.i1•rl>nc a~· :
"The <'hild wclf:ir .. law. of • ·orth
Dakotn rPflt•t'l t ht• ('On<'Crtl or ib
<'ili7.t'll for the ""lfur,• of its <"bildn·n.
.. Tlrt' nuthorit • of slnl<' law is r<·quin·<l
lo proled f'hildr,•11 frt>'n nel(lt>l't or
nhtrse. to, frgunrd thos(' "ho nre cnrC'd
for ll"llf from tht'ir par, utnl hor11t·s, to
guard ngair1'l too l'nrh- 1111d hnzardo11,
emplopn<'nt, and to 111 11rc "i 'treatHelrn Lierboe
llll'nl or ju\'('nil<' offrutlns," 11s .'.\liss
F:mrna 0. Lunill>l'rg ,,r t hl' l'nited
Called
to Honolulu
State: <'hiltlren': Bureau ha, stated.
''"'hilt· • 'orth Dnkotu \\'as ~till a
lerriton·, the nel'd for chit.I \\r!fare Cori11erly dC"le nt<'d to lllC' <'hildrl'll'
(egi:)n[ion WU lt()JlRTt'nl, and Jaws for Dur,•au or the Board or Aclrni11i,tralio11
the prot<'dion of <·hil,lren wne ennctt"d. wcrc- tran fr.rn·cl lo thi, ])i,·i,ion by
Thi' rll'ed wns l'lll(lhasiz<'rl hy the fact administratin• ngrcl'tll<'nl.
that Eastern d1il,I t•1iri11g :1g1·nr1t·s sent
"The ·ervit·es for <'hildrru otTn,•tl
~>~~1l~lu:~
\~~e
l'nder th1• management of Harold ('. chilrlrt·n lo piont·er form rurnilirs with- hy the new ))i,•i,ion i11C'!udt"d ,tudie.
adopted.
The twenty- even name.
Bowers, the Bunk of • orlh Dakotn out l1•orning to kr10\\ the,c fo111ilies to mtd rt·1·orn111end11Lions iu the pr, <·l'durt'
sul,rnitted hy .the nominating comInst year increa. ed its footings 17,- d<·lerrninl· whether Lht·v would he
0
a r::1;i"~;.;t~;~r~ic:rr)::t~!
mittee were cl1 rtctl unnnimon. ly. 'L'IJt•y
474.3,53 ..">"l, hut the e:pens<·s lo tnk<• al,lc lo Ill<' t tilt' ll t'tl or th<' indi\'idunl
e.nrt· of this inrrens<'d l,u. ine . drnppt•d d1ildrl'r1. ~01111· of the e In", 1n·r1• lh,111 with their pnrcnl• or other rt'lnti,·:in·:
pnltNned nrl<'r la\\s in ar,·a~ "hi,,h "'• und th,• pla1·,•me11t nnd s11pHv1sic,n
.\lark ,\111und on, Bowman; l\lrs.
over 10,000.
Verna lhrkus, Grnnville; ,\, H. B1•rgeor .. hildri·n in tlll's1· ho11ws;, rvi,·,·~ for
The total footin!(S or Llrt" Bunk of wert• S<'l I IC'd eurli..r.
.1·u, Fargo, (Viec Clmm ); E. IL Brant,
• 'orth Dakota as of ,January 31, Hl-1,'j
".\. :'\orlh Dakota t·nl<-rt·d ,tall'- tht· protection of uurnnrriecl pnre11ts
Linton; <' . • ·orman Brun dale, • luy1111d
their ehildren; snvit·1•s for phy icalwere 68,857,315.-15: On Feh. 25th hood iu I 8!), it r<'l,1in('d mnny lnritorvillc; Rnhert Eddy, .Jame Lown; John
the total footings nre $90,268,826.21, inllaws. Som,•orth,·11tntult•s,pattern- ly ,11ul 111t•ntully handll'uppetl rhi ldr 11:
Meck, Bismarck; ,J. C. Goll, Danzig;
n gnin in footings or 21,411,510.76 to <'II 11fter laws in ollwr ,tatt'8, werl' not the li<"en iug of maternit~· houll's 1111tt
I.. <'. Hulett, .Mandan; ,\rlhur C.
date.
nppli('nhlt• for us<· iu rural ar,•n, and runl<'rnily ·.,ards in hospitals, the
,Tolm ou, Fargo; \\,r11011 ,Johnson,
Lee Brooks, Fare-o
On Janu:iry 31, 1!)46, the footing· there wn, indifl,•rene·c toward thl'ir li,·en in~ of privatt' 1·hild-earing and
Wahpeton; Theodore Kellogg, Dic•kinwere 86,331,668.!)9 or a gain in the enforc<'ment. Th<' grral t diffirulty in ehild-pl ring 1,g,·ncie · nntl hom • for
son; George Koch, Williston: ,James
Coolings or . 17,474,353.54.
enfon·prnent was l ht• laek of adminis- unmnrrit•d mother,; and c-,tse work
:\lcCormick, D1n•ils Lake; l\lrs. Helen
The t otal pr ivate deposit on Jnn. tra~in•. ma('hinery on a
tnle-wi_de ·<·n·iccs to 1·hil<lren in their own homes.
,\fncLachlan, Bismarck; I.ester Mun- Reec Named Chairman Of
31 1945 were
g 268 153.70.
The, hash. fo fl.II the need. I?r1,·11te oi:.encres Another fur1ctiou tran ·ferrerl Crom the
on, , ·oonao; Rilie R .i\lor an, GrarGOP National Committee total private depo it~ 0 ~ Jnnunrv 3l, wen· t·slablrsht·d and proneerl'd III the Children's Bureau gn\'e the I>i\'is1on
ton, Curtis OL!on, Valley ('ity; :\Ir,.
1946 were Sl t 525,818.35. The 'total cn~e or ckpe11rlt•(1t and l!t·gle .. ted the rc,;pon. ihility lo npprO\·e of the
Pcnrl Porter. Lnl\Ioure; Edwin G.
Repre entati\'c B. Carroll Rl'ece of gain in private funds for the venr ch1ldre11. These· prrrn!P. ngt r_1c1e!>' rould plans for rhildrt'n permnnrntly le11v1ng
:::inikr, Stanton, W. :'II. ::-.mart, )linot; T<'nncs ec hns been named chairmnn
and t•11lcring the tale with persons
1
1
1
Dr. 'J'. L. titanghyc, :\Iott: Targie of the Republican ~ational Commi tl!'e . being $2,257,665 .65
.
;j·i':trre~t'.,~ui' ('~·.: ('.:~'.1t~:~:
r
olhc•r tha11 tlH'ir parents.
Tr~·dnhl, Thornpson; F. ,\. \\'enslrorn, Ile scrVt·cl in congress from Hl21 to
" It is generally agreed t h a t n o
As of January 31, l!H5, the profit in I' L<·ndrng sl'r\'it·e tn <'hiltlrcn rl'Willi Lon; 8enntor .'.\lilton Rue, Bi• 1!)31 011<1 from 1933 to t he pre. ent. a~d reserv_e aC'c~unt of t)~e f!~nk of quiring t'llf(' :r wny from l lH'ir own c hild-caring activities can comrnar<·k; (ius Wog, Belfil'ld; I:orl Sympensate a child for the lo sa of th e
Heece hns heC'n considcn·d a regulnr 1 orth Dnkotn \\,ts ,2,886,,>-!3.oJ. On homes.
inicton, • 'echc.
security which he should fi nd in
Hcpubliran nnd a most nhl lt·ndt•r, ~:;".6~r~,r~~/ 1~116,,i~~?;,r";h:
"A mly II l!lJl • 'nrth Dnk:,h• h is own home. Recognizing t h is
Under the 1·011 Litulion nnd 1,yltl\\s was oppos .. d hy Harold Stas en
7,1235 O!J g
ll
•
uttemptftl furthn lo prot1·d rt· <"111ldadoptccl liy the convention, nil p licic
fact,
the Federal Government pro"linne oln.
1
vided, through the Aid to Depend'I'l;e E~p~n ('S of th,• hank II
ho\\'ll r~:'...:i'i1~0l:~:.r~~
~~it:!~c )~~i;u~:ica<let?~i~l!:n,y coth;
While Hrt•ce 1 ,con iden•d n n·1prlar
ent Children Program, supp ort for
l,y
the
yenr
erul
staler11ent
for
l!.111
was
WNc
gr,·,·n
r<·
pon
·ihility
ror
"'t'iu,1t
r,imru1tt C' of twcnly-sc\'cn, whit.'h H1•p11hlican, some of the cnrnrr11ttec 10-1,716.!!2. 'I he expeu cs for l!.145 thnt th .. ru•t·tls of dPp<·n,11:nt, nt•g lt·c·tc-d children in their own hom es or
shnll dect 1111 r:cecutive comrnilt<·c of mcmhers were mtert'sled to learn they
wit h o t h er relatives. North D awns 194,-192.lii
nnd d1·li11qu<'nl ..!rddnn \\1·r1• rue!.
seven to t·. e,;:ule the policic and hn,1 elected n former colleg profe. sor
k o t a mad e p r ovisions beyond those
manage the U.O.C. e·arnpnigns. In a lreud of thrir politiC'o l o rganization.
"The ('hildr!'u·. C'od<· Commission of the Fed eral S ocial Secu r ity Ac t,
addition there shall Lie an advisory Rcct·e formerly was an instructor of
was
brought
into
1•xisterll'e
h
·
tlrr
lrgisthrough
the S t ate General ABBis t Lemke Says Missouri-Souris Unit lalurc or 1!121. du!' to lhl' i11flu1•11e·c or
l'Olll!!litlce or fifty-three Con isling or e<'onomies at • 'e"' York uni\'ersity and
ance Program a nd in 1941 through
the chairman of each county RO.C. dircl'lor of it. school or commcrre,
Will Irrigate Over M illion Acres l,•11,!ing 1·itiz1•n,. Tht' si. 111e111hcrs or the exp ansion o f the Aid t o Deorgunizalion. This advisory c:ornmillec accounts and finance.
(Continued froa, Page 0)
Lhi commission were tn study roncli- pendent Ch ildren Law, to incl u de
H e h ad an outstanding record in
shall mc•cl with the stale rorurniltec
tions and mnke rt·c·ornrnend:il ions to ch ildren w ho need care in hom es
nnd assist in the formulation or the W orld war I , winning the dis- submitted to CongresR for approval the next l<'gislativl' session.
The othe r t h an w ith t heir parents o r
tingu ish e d s ervice cross, the d is- represent a careful appraisal and pre- UnilNI Slates Children's Bureau pro- other rela tives .
R.O.C. prograru.
t in g uis h ed service medal , t he pur- . ent a feasib le plan for actirnting the \'ided sp<'t'ialists to nssist in the study.
"In l'arrying out the,r respo11s1hil•
p le heart and the croix de g u e rre . hopes of the local people. At the same Exi .. t inic n•sources co11,ide.rC'cl wrre the ities toda\', tlw l>i,·ision of C'hild WPlThatcher and Greiser
Hr wns cited for bravery by )lnrshal time there will -be a business-like jun•nile court, l he mot hr rs' pension, fart• "orks roop1·ratin·ly wrlh man,\·
Barred From Running Petain
mnnngement
of
the
completed
project.
legislation regarding drp<'ndrnr,\', child olht.'r agt'tll'ie, inleresl!•d in the "1'1as ,~ell as America n generals.
T want to emphasize that I am in lahr,r, nnrl school altenrlauc·r. Twentv- fart• of childrt•n. Tl11s <·001wrntion inScnntor Willia1n Thnlc-her of IlotIn reply to a qui' lion whether he
t rncn u and . l'nntor Hobert Grei er of would favor Senator Taft for the favor of pushing the work without <·ight proposal wer<· marl1• to th1• IPl{i's- \'Okl's "orkmg with the State Health
delay, ,ince all of the feature outlinc<I lnture 11, a r<' ult of the cummi., .. ion· I>eparlme11l, Lh<' D .. pnrlmenl of \'o<·aWishC'k, • ·on Partisan nominee for pre id<'ncy. he said:
above are sorl'ly nl'cded in the nreo. work.
tionnl Ed11calio11 uncl H<'h11l,ilil11tion,
in urancc t•ommi ion ram! tulc 1.rt'as"I'm not anybody's mau.
The I understand that the Bureau of lll'urcr re. p ctiv.. ly, in all prohal,ility duty of the chuirman is to ell'ct nnd
"Tht.' 1!123 lnw-mnking hody an·cpt- the Department of Pul,li,• lnstruetion,
darnation ha~ requl·sted an additional
the
Di\'i ion of Lul,or in th<· D,·purlwill be barred from running for tho e not :el ct."
$.500.000 for the fiscn l year lfl47 to ed the report aud estahlish<'cl !hi', 'orth rnrut of Agriculture 11nd l.nhor, th<·
office on th ground they were !ll<'lllHe said he did not eln. ify himseH continue its present program of land Dnkotn Childrl'n's B urt•au tu ndminis- ,Juvenil!• Courts, the rnit1•d Statrbers of the 1043 ses ion of the lcgi latn
tht'
c·hild
wt>lfan·
progrnnr.
.'.\luch
lure which rni d the salnri1•s or the <'ilher as an ext reme int ernationalist classification and other su rveys on the of this rnrly framC'wnrk still is l'\"i1! .. nt \'etcrnns' Administration, tht· ,\ mnor ext remc isolation ist b ut as on ~1issouri-Souris Unit.
Jn adrl itiou,
lute official,,
iu the prt'S<'nf laws of • "orth I>ukot11 ican Ilt"d Cro. ,, tlw .National FoundnThe • 'orth Dakota law prohibits American ndvoca t in g " internutionnl these funds will pnmit appraisal or an,! <'OlllJ>Rrcs fnvorahly with lntul<'s ation for lufnntil l'.iralysis, nn<I tlw
affairs
which
arc
in
the
American
inr;ght-of-ways,
start
repayment
con:-iorth l>ukotn Tuh!'r('nlo. i .\ s<JC'inrr,· legi lntor from being a candidnle
n<loJ>ted
in other state..
tract negotiation~ ond begm preparation. :-n\'i<'t• rluhs. fraternal organizdurmg the term for which he was tere t."
ation of constru<'tion de. igns and
"Folio 1, ing the pas ag" of the ation., nnd religiou, groups fnl'il1tat,•
elce·ted for a stat<' office, the emoluspecifications.
Federal SoC'ral Security .\rt rn IU35, the pro\'! ion of : n•ice, to chiklren
ment of which were rnrst'd during n
In conclu. ion may I tnle that while the Puhlic· Welfare Jlonnl oF • ·orth in the ,·nrious localitiP,.
1cg1 Jafoe e ion or which he wn a Joe Wick Counsellor
millions of dollar of properly are Dakota wn, creatt-d lo 11,lminister
"Psvchological Sen·iees are a \"II iimember. Both Thatcher and Greiser
were memh!·rs of the 1943 se ion
For Langer Machine destroyed in flood years, yet the lo,s those titl1•s in the Act pro\'itlinl; for a l,le in the J>ivi ion to erwb!P b tt,.r
caused by flood~ is mall in compari.,on Aid to ))(•pendent Childr,•n, .\ id to the planniug 111 nteetinic thP indi,·iclual
\\hich rai ed the pay of tat official ,
and their terms do not expire until
Joe Wick of Sioux county hu3 been with the loss caused by droughts. Blind, Old .\ ge .\ ssislnnce, Crippled need. of rhilclren. Child welfare serJ an. J, 1947.
named chief counsellor for the Langer- This project will do much to pre\'enl Children', :-icrvice and Child We lfare vices nre furnished students nt the
An opinion giving thi• interpretn- \'ogcl machine.
J oe h11 s ca lled a Joss by both. With the water and Servi<·t·s. The respon ibilily for the .Mandan State Training S<'hool through
l ion of the In\\· wns ~iven by Former meeting of the advisory council to electricity provided by the. e projects two latter programs wus cldegated to a Student Ad •isor <·rnployetl through
A ttorney General Alvin Strutz, and elect candidates for s ta te treas urer a nd the great state of North Dakotn wi ll !hi' J> insion of Chil<I Welfare or Lhe Public Wt>lfart· Bo:rnl funds. 'l'he~t'
it is announced that Attorney General in urnnee commiss ioner in place of take its pince as an outstanding stabiliz- P uhlic Welfare Board. In ,·onnection studt•nls and their families nrc t·'>p<'C'ial"els G. Johnson and his staff takej Robert Greiser and William T hatcher ed agricultural production late of with the creation of the Di\'ision of ly in nel'<i of ,ocinl services. Thi'
Ch ild W elfa re, t he responsibilit ies
t his N ation.
the same position.
respectively.
(Continued on Pa,e 8)
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Mark Amundson oF Bowman
Heads R.O.C. Committee

Thye and Bridston Will Battle Only Two

Sec. 562 P. L.
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Bismarck, North Dakota
. PERMIT NO. 130

I lark Amundson or Bowman was
unanimously elected chairman or the
H.0. '. state committee at a meeting
in Hi,marck on • larch 13.
Mr. Amundson w1ts nominated hy
, Rcpre enlat ve A. R. Bergesen or
Fargo, foll wing the resignation or
·enator Rilte R. ~torgan of Grafton 1
who as earl as ,July 1945 asked tfie
commitlC'~ ~o relieve him or the chniro,anship. The C'omrnittee prevailed
upon enator :.\Iorgan to continue on
until the state conwntion in .M arch.
"l am gi ·ing more than firty per
ce11t of my time to puhli<' pffnir and
although I 111 greatly interested in the
SIIC'CC~ of
e fi.0.C. 11ncl want to
c·ontinue to help, I must ask to h<'
rl'licnd or the l'hairmnnship," said
Senator :\lo Jian.
He•prt· cut tiv<' Berge. <'II paid II high Dave Kelly Says He Would
trihutr. lo S nator :.\!organ's rontrihuNot Take Part
tion to !111• H.O.C. i111·0 its inreption.
SC'tl:l tor :\lorgn II wa8 Olli.' or lhe fir t
Defeating Young
lcgi,l:itors ii. the UJ-13 ~rR~ion lo ~en.e
the 11r1•d of ll troni: RC'pulilir.an orl>on• Kr.llv. or Grancl Forks, Demo•
ganization to fii:ht for dcrent t1nd clean crntiC' nution'al rommittC'ernan, reCusecl
go,·t'rnmrnt, a111! his vision hns been to accC'pt the short-term l nited
crowned wil;, ~t11·1·e ,
State endorsC'ment, on the ~round
thnt hi' wanted no part in the election
0£ Grrnlrl P. ;-.\'e and the defl'nt of
Senator :\1ilton it Young, and on the
Further ground that the Demotrntic
national committee had given him
"the run around" on the question or
finances.
Information to this effect was containC'd in a United Pres dispatch
Crom Fargo, which reads as Follows:
Fargo-North Dakota Democrats, in State Convention at
Fargo, indorsecl P. W. Lanier, Jr.
of Fargo aa their party candidate
for the short-term Senate aeat.
Observers had been confidently
predicting this indorsement would
go to National Committeeman
David Kelly of Grand Forks. But
Kelly announced this morning he
definitely would not be a candidate.
Kelly explained his reasons for
withdrawing from the short-term
race were partially financial. He
had allowed his name to be uaed,
as a potential candidate, on the
aaaumption that the National
Democratic
Committee
would
furnish ample funds for the comMark Amundson of Bowman
ing primary campaign, he said.
But, he told the Preas this morn,New R.O.C. Chairman
ing, the National Committee has
Th<' co111111ittee of twenty-seven given him what he called "the
which .!\tr. Amundson heads met in the run-around" and would make no
pnrlors or the Grund Paeifir llotl'l definite commitments.
Sunday Mar<'h 2·1 and elected an
Kelly told Frank Glotzbach of
t•xt•C"utive committee or Sl'Vt·n mernhers Anamoose, State Demo Chairman,
1•011 isling or 11111111lso11, Hilie Morl(nn it would take 25-thousand dollars
of (;rafton. \, H. lkrgesen of Fargo, to conduct the short-term Senate
Edwin G. !:-nil<'r or Stanton, :\lrs. campaign.
Such expense, Kelly
l'cu rl Porter or J.11:.\foure, Sl'na tor declared, would practically bankMilton Rue or Bismarck and W. ~1. rupt the party's funds in North
Smart 0£ .\tinot.
Dakota and leave its treasury
A new finance committee was elected "high and dry" for the fall camconRisting or Rep . Arthur C. John~on or paign,
Far110. Senator .\'"orman Brunsdale 0£
Furthermore, Kelly said, he had
~Iay\'ille, Senator Palmer Foss or come to the conclusion that his
Valley City, Les Hulet or Mandan entrance into the short-term might
and Il<'p. Sailer or Stanton.
detract from public support of the
The committee received a telegram present U. S. Senator, Milton R.
from Congressman William Lemke, Young, G-0-P indorsed Candidate
stating that he planned to run for for the short-term seat; and, Kelly
congress, not for the United States added, such a trend would aid the
senatt>. The two vacancies on the vote that would go to Gerald P.
tick<'l were filled as follows:
Nye.
Puhlic Service Commissioner, Henry
Kelly's final statement was that
H. (Heine) Handtmann 0£ Mandan. he would want no part in contriState Auditor, .\!rs. 2\fary S. (~frs. buting to Nye's election and
Gus) Shinn or Bantry.
Young's defeat.
.\] rs. Pearl Porter addressed the
After Kelly's decision was excommitter on plans for mobilizing the plained to the Convention, the
wornC'n of ·orth Dakota for \'ictory Delegates made their indorsement
in thl' prunaries and the general elec- of Lanier, a World War Two Vettion.
eran, unanimous.

Senators Who Voted Against World Charter

In

An international issud of paramount importance was brought into sharp focus when State Senator
Joseph B. Bridston of North Dakota and Governor Edward J. Thye of Minnesota conferred in Grand Forks,
March 19 in regard to their opposition and campaign strategy. Both men are candidates for the United
States Senate. Governor Thye was in Grand Forks for a speaking engagement.

A striking similarity between the two Republican aspirants is that they face as their opponents in
the June primaries the only two senators in the nation who voted against United States participation in
the United Nations Organizations. They are William Langer of North Dakota and Henrik Shipstead of
Minnesota, both veteran isolationists.
'
Both Thye and Bridaton have indorsed UNO and they will seek to promote more determined efforts
toward world cooperation. In their campaigns they are sure to attack the obstructionist and isolationist records of their opponents. In both the Minnesota and North Dakota campaigns Shipstead and Langer will be singled out as refusing to give their support to the only internationally accepted plan yet presented to preserve world peace and of failure to offer any constructive alternative program.
The effort to unseat those two arch isolationists will be watched with interest not only in the United
States but throughout the world.

I

Handtmann _for Public
Krueger Says He Has ~hued
Service Commissioner
Horse Flys Buzung
__ ·
,
Around Honey Jars

ing' 110 more• iut C"he·<·k. for ''undert he-tn hie" bond sa 11·• 11<1 mor<' £at
checks £or hut why go 011? There
are no more fat checks! 'l'hal'~ all.
And the hoys gotta <>at. ""hen you
take a nice jui<"y bone n way from a
hungry dog-hi' i:roll"k
\nd when
you tak1• t hC' hot tie uway Crom a
hungry baby it hawk Well, those
boys had hoth the hone• a11d the· hottl<'
- nnd thc·y nnlurnlly growl 11111! haw)
likr 1111 gt'l-out th,•y \\lllllta gt'I 'em
b-n-a-a-ckl
"llop<• spring. •·lt•rnal i11 the ho 11111
of ...... I h,· 11yi11g g,ws. ,\nd so
the boy are hoping for thl• hC'sthoping thrir spewing 0£ "rmnor " and
"drnrg1•," of this arnl thnt thru their
wrekly shr<'l will hear fruit somC'how
and in clue time return lo them full
possession or the fleshpots or yore,
from whid1 11 cru<'I £ate so unkindly
removed the1n. Thos ho\'S are so
used to thinking in tl'rms ~f rrookl'd
dealings, kickbacks, and so forth. they
can't conceive or an official being
honest nnd above-board in the conduct
of his offic<'.
"But let them spew - 1111d stew in
t~eir spt>w. ~hose bo~·s should £eel
right at home III thnt k111d of stuff by
this tinw.
":.\Iethiuks tlw good people or • ·orth
Dakota \ ·ill think l wire he fore opt>ning
the gah·s to let that wrecking crC'W iu
again! ~lember: 0£ the present state
nrhninistrntion, fro111 th1· governor
down, hn \"l' nothing to he ashamed 0£thc•y nn• honest and C"apahll' men.
Their record is rlean."

llt•nry R. Handt111a1111 of :\Iandnn,
In. ura1,ce Commissionn Otto KruegCamilinrly known as "Heim•", is the rr mR<le a ,·ny int<-rt•sl i11g n1·crpt11nre
hnppy s<'k<'lion or lhl' R1•puhli1·n11 rwrrh al th,• R.O.C. stnlt• C'nn,·rntion.
Orgnnizing commith•1• £or mrmh<'r 0£
:\Ir. Kruq:rr, who wn~ pirkrd hy
th1• • Torlh Dakota puhli1· se•rvin· 1·0111- Go,·. An11dahl to tae·klc II Vl'ry irnportmis ion.
•
nnt a ml a very 1liffiC"11lt jol,, told how
ll1111dt1111111n is a nll•rn11 of World he found tlw in uran1·1• dP1111rt1111·11t
War land II. Ile \Hill to l•'r11111·c with iufc lP!I with "e ·prrirne·1·1l politi!'i1111s''
tlw s£'1·oncl • ·orth Dakota n•girnt•nt in whom he likened to hor flys l,uzzin ,
1!)17, serving twenty-ninl' months arou11d some honry jar . It took the
insurance rommi ·io111'r a littlr time
1·ontin11011sly in Worlrl Wnr I.
tu C'hase out these horse flys. The
In St'pt 1!)42 Handtmann volunteer- stand he took wa, to pla('(' every
ed to sen·e his country in World War employee on the basis or merit and
II, nncl served three year. and sen•n nhility, retaininir the efficient and
month, in the second war. Ile was put ronsC'ientious emplo~·e·es nnd eliminatin charge of U.S. Navy r~c·ruiting in ing those who were playing politirs at
twenty southwestern counties, heing the state's expense.
stationed at Bismarck. Ile \HIS disIn corroboration or the statement
chnred early in April 1946.
made by the insurance commissioner,
an observer who watrhed the operations
IIandtmann was born nt Ri<'hardton or these experienced politicians has
on ,June 26, 18!l8. His part'nts, who ginn thl' .Messenger the following
wl're • 'orth Dakota pioneers, went lo nrrount of what went on.
:\1andan when Heinl' "as I wo months
"The old political 111arhi11e t'rowd is
old, nnd he spent :rn year. or his lift>
in .\lorton rountv
In ,Ju11e !l, 1!)27, rai:rr to get hack into the statehoust>
ht> wa~ married· to Hnttie Hunson, - £or more plunder, more ki<'khacks,
whose pllrl'nts were 0)11-timers in more "divvying up' ' 0£ loot that
Bottineuu county. The•y hnve one Cnttrned pocket hook, in the lush days
of gr<•t>n pastures aurl good reeding at
duughtn, Gretchen, eighteen years the pulilic trough.
Thi' hoys are
old, who was grarluatrcl from tht>
ragrr
straining at th<· . l,il hut hrBismarrk high s<"hool
wildererl, like n hunl'h or lost laml,s.
In 1930 Handtmann '"'s elrl'l<'<l Kicked out or the insuranc·e departBruschwein for Representative
<'Cr<"lnry or the North Dakota Fire- mC'nl hy a que<>r quirk n£ fate, they
men's a sociation and took charge of lo t their last strongholtl their only
Harold F. Bru,rhwe,u of Driscoll,
the slate office at Fargo. He held remaining Cort. Tht•y han no plarl' n•teran oC World War II, Ilrp. Walter Servir(•s to <'hildren in their own com- Halifax Amazed at N. D.'s
this po,ition until he enlistt-d in the to go-no place to get a nwnltirket. Sdlens and Hep ..John Fleck were en- munitie. have been .qtrengthened by
navy in l!l42. Prior lo that time, he But they gotta <>at. So llll'y've taken dor~ed fur representati\'cs hy Burleigh an Nluratiunal leave plan and a conModern Farm Operations
tinuou. staff development program.
harl sen•cd four years ns sheriff or pos ·ession, lock, stork and harrel, 0£ county H.O.C.
:\Iorton count\· Crom l!l27 to 1!)31. the former official organ of th<' ~on1 "Laws and administrative procedurLord Jlali£ax, British amhassador to
, es will h:l\·e little influence upon the the (). S. who was greeted by 350
He wa rleputj· sheriff Crom l!l31 to partisan League, and through its
l'olumns are spewing their spleen
N. D. Children's Bureau Aims
li\'f's or ,.hildrcn unle.qs conditions North Dakotans headed by Go,·.
Hl33.
all O\'er the clean rounlry-sid1•, all the
(1onlin11ed /ro'll Poire 71
I throu1?hout the State• afford security to Fred G . .\andahl at a dinner in Bisliundlmnnn sen·ed on tht• execullve whilt> Frothing at the mouth.
Di,·i,-ion of Child \\'<'!fa has ronsult- individual children. The citizens or marck, April 5, was amazed at tht·
hoard or the American I..t>gion for nine
"The boys really ,niss the insuranrt> ant servire, available to the other late <'ach of the several communities rom- modernity or North Dakota's farm
years and is affiliated with the Veterans department. For they lost the flesh-1 institutions.
parinsdin gt .e·oprot,h,· rDtaokmot akehtah,e,eStinateth enidr operations. He operates a farm 0£ 800
0£ f'oreign wars. His Cather, John pots when it slipped rrom their grasp.
"The program of the Division or h
.5 11
•
a<'res in England to which he plans to
3
8
llan,lt111111m, was derk 0£ :.\Iorton Thul was their last stor!'house-where ( hild \\'t·!Cart• is brought to ,·hildrcn in !oral programs renlly mean something retire in a Few weeks, and he says he
county £or thirty Yl'Rrs, All() was well th1·r l'ould still sip lus,•iously of the! their e·o111111unities throui:h the county tu 1·hildrt•n. They art' the ones who will "try to make use or a lot or tips,
kuown tliroughout • ·orth Dakota £or cn•:1111 and honey, unint<'rrupt('(lly and wt•lfare ag,•1wirs. !:-nnw of the workers must sel' .th!' vision or a safer and inclucling the modem manure spreader,
his ability as an interpreter or the l \\ith great glee. But, alas! • ·ow there i11 these agencie,, also sen·e ns juvenile happie·r eh1ldhood ns an important part, that he has been picking up i11 • ·orth
German language.
I are no more fat chetks £or "advertis- commLsioners for the Juvenile Courts. in safeguarding North Dakota's future. I Dakota ."
0
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